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iarly Oct. freeze 'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Lixe A West Texas Sandstorm'
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Part of $1 million cotton damage
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TH IS  C O T T O N  P L A N T  S H O W S  fha  esfen t of tha Freeta 
dam aqe naar Moeto.'i. P a r i of the bobs ara opanad  whila 
most ara stiH closad. H om er E. Thompson, C o ch ra n  C o u n ty  
A g r icu ltu ra l A gen t, has estim ated  the f re e ie  dam age  at more 
than $1 milNon. TR IBP ii

CROP Surday will be Oct 23 ac
cording to Ross Shaw, Cochran 
County CROP chairman. The de
cision was made during a planning 
meeting with Norman A Suntl- 
wall, 'Texas CROP director, in 
Morton recently

CROP, the Chnsluin Rural Ov
erseas Program, is the communi
ty appeal of the Church World Se'- 
vice. Church World Servire is Ihe 
Propellant relief agency, which 
handles requests from churches 
fur food and commodities.

These appealing churches know 
the needs of the people they serve 
ard place similar requests with 
CWS CROP is basically a people 
to people appeal while governmen
tal aid IS placed on a govern
ment to governmen; basis.

CROP came Into being after 
WWll wher. farmers In the Mid
west sent griln to Germany and 
Holland It was origin illy spon
sored by three church - oriented 
groups. S nee 1952 it has been 
sponsored only by the Church 
World Service.

Since 1947. CROP has provided 
food and supplies worth more than 
$17 million for distribution through 
church agencies overseas. In ad
dition, contributions to CROP have 
paid for the handling and distri
bution of government donated 
foods valued at mure than $75

See CROP, Page 2

We haven't played a town 
le couldn't go back to'f /

GtORfi: TICK
News E ditor

|$t haven t played in a town 
1 caidr t jjo back to." said S. 
|tt.dej owner of Lone Sfar 

emw. Co This is quite a 
. " " I  tooMdering that Rhodes 
■ »i5 tr'Mipe have been provid- 
[wtrtiinment for basically the 
n towns fo' 25 years.

who .started out in the 
business about 19.16, 

FPstUyK] his mitral meager in-
awii" s multi-lhous-
PWlarinvesiment. He said th it 
: iKirinj; iq.m he and his wife 

pB cents between them. In or- 
picked up soft 

p  “ ’•ties ■iriuind a golf course 
them With Ihe money 

“ UKht $3 m groceries.

They've been going strong ever 
since.

" I  started out with a miniature 
goK ccHSTse and then added a mer- 
ry-;,o-round.'' he said. He also sold 
Cnristmas trees. " I f  there was the 
profit in Christmas trees year 
around that there is during Christ
mas season, I'd stay with i t "

The first venture that ultimately 
lead to his "portable amusement 
business'* was in Amarillo where 
he constructed a Perris Wheel on 
Ihe corner of lllh and Polk. 
*‘P?oplo said I was crazy tor put
ting up a Ferris Wheel there,”  he 
added smilingly. "They kept say
ing I should be sent to Wichita 
Falls.”

However, Rhodes had had a 
taste of amusement work much

earlier in his life. He had operat
ed a merry-go-round in Illinois for 
$0 a week when he was 17.

After Rhodes had gotten his 
amusement park going in Amaril
lo, he decided to take his tides to

See LONE STAR, Page 2

Athletes to furnish 
part of equipment

Ihe Morton School Board voted 
that next year athletes w’ill have 
to furnish part of their equipment.
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i  B.
^  and M e lv in  Chapm an  ta le  a

wring Lone Sfar Am usem ent C o . 's  week-

"t» '• '"g  in M orton . Rhodes, owner of 
P*tlabia amusement perk"i gives seme

pointers about the shows opera tion  to  C h a p 
man, who is e ro e c te d  to  operate  the show next 
year. Part o f Rhodes' success and ph ilosophy 
is told in the story ebevt. TRlBPii

Cochran Crvmty has been atloted 
nearly I OW acre* more ter cortnn 
pmduc-ion accordmg to figure* 
ft >m the State Agricultural Subi- 
i ration and Conservation Service 
office at College Station

Thii veer s all itment is 72 19$ 
acr»i compared 11 Ti.jjo ac-e* 
for 1967 The 19*6 pro)ected per 
acre yield la 516 with 1967 ex
pected to be 549 The 1966 average 
w=: 513 while 1967 la expected to 
be 50 These projected yields are 
set by the C S Dept of Agri
culture on the basis of average 
production for the previous three 
years and other factor* such as 
changes in cultural practices and 
trend* in yields

The**- are imponani to farmers 
because both price support pay- 
menu and acreage diversion pay- 
menu under the current cotton 
program are based on pmjected 
yields

In 1966 producers were paid 9 42 
cent* per pound time* their pro
jected yield on each acre of their 
' domestic'' alintmem which is 65 
p*-r cent of each farm's total allot
ment In addition a paymert of 
10.5 cenu per prxind times the 
projected yield from diverted ac
reage. up U) 35 per cent of the 
total allotment, was made in 19*6.

The domestic allotment tor 19*7 
ha* again been set at *5 p,-r cent. 
But the Dept of Agriculture haa 
yet *n announce the rate of pay
ments (or price supipon of divert-

bee ALU>TME_\T, Page 2

Tootball, band 
queens are named

★  First fire
C o ch ra n  C o u n ty 's  f irs t ba le 

o f co tton  was tha v ictim  o f 
the  f irs t co tton  ba le  f ira  o f 
tha  yaar Sunday m orn ing. Tha 
ba le, which was p la ced  on tha 
southwest co rner o f the cou rt
house square, was d iscove red  
sm ou ldering abou t 2 a.m. by 
pa tro lm an C h a r le y  Ellis. F ira  
ch ie f Rusty R eeder was sum
m oned to  extinguish the f ire  
which was sta rted  appa ren tly  
by  pranksters.

Meanwhile, back at the bonfire . . .
A S  T H E  F L A M E S  o f tha bon fire  burn b righ tly  
In the background, the flam es o f love burn in 
tha foreground. A t  least th a t ’s tha way it

looks. How ever, the p ictu re  was posed so that 
e lim inates some o f the truth o f the statem ent. 
M eanwhile, back a t the bon fire . TRIBPix

County's
451 to

farms drop
346 in 1964

Mrs. Kughlett out 
on bond in N.M.

They al.vo approved free lunches 
for 12 children, pa.vmg of fiepicm- 
ber bills and 1966 lax riiil.

The action, which took place in 
Superintendent Ray Larxer's o- 
ficc Monday night, was almost 
completely monojxilized by the 
hearing of requests from jiarents 
that tneir children be given free 
lunches in the school cafeteria. A 
total of nine families applied for 
lunches for 41 children. Of tlK'se 
12 children from three families 
were approved.

At the present time, including 
those approved during the meet
ing, there are 27 children from 
seven families receiving free lun
ches.

In looking over the budget and 
bills, the board discussed va-ious 
ways of eliminating the deficit in 
the athletic account. The solution 
that kept reoccurring throughout 
the discussion was that all ath
letes furnish some of their own 
equipment, mainly shoes, socks 
and athletic supporters This solu
tion was approved unanim.ously and 
will go into effect next cidiool 
year.

Approval and payment of Sep
tember bills w?.s also ur.-mimous. 
The bills totaled $50,533.49.

The 1966 .’jx  rcll was noted and 
approved. A tfCal rif $60,937 02 have 
been received a'.-tady from this 
year’s tax notices.

During the discussion of how 
to save a little money, it was sug
gested that a business manager 
be hired. This would serve Two 
purfioses, It would free Lanier for 
curriculum wokrk and would help 
to save money.

However, it was brought up that

A total of 346 farms was count
ed in Cochran county during the 
1964 Census of Agriculture, the L*. 
S. Departmerg of Commerce's Bu
reau of the Census rejxirts.

In the last previous Census of 
Agriculture (1959), the total 
counted in the county was 451 
farms.

While there was a decrease in 
the number of farms and ihe num- 
bex of farm acres, there was an 
Increase in the number of acres 
per L-wm. In 19,59 there were 415.- 
213 acres in farms for ar average 
of 920 6 acres per farm. In 1964 
there were 378.690 acres in farms 
for an average of 1,094.5 acres 
per farm.

The 1964 total is published in a 
preliminary rejxirt on the county 
just issued. The report also ^ows 
that average farm size in -the 
county was 1.094.5 acres and that 
the average value of the county's 
farms (land and buildings) in 1964 
was $222,050,

Other importanz county statistics 
in the report are:

1. Value of all farm products 
sold by farms in the county in 
1964, $12,642,428; in 1959, $13,797,- 
580.

2. Value of all crops sold by 
county farms in 1964, $11,906,454; 
in 1959, $13,057,869,

3. Value of all livestock and li'c- 
stm'k products sold by county 
farms in 1964, $735,974; in 1959, 
$739,711.

Information obtained fur the first 
time in an agricuhural census in
cluded the amount of income re
ceived by the county’s farmers 
(None) from recreational services 
as well as data on the use of j>est 
control chemicals in the courvtv in 
1964.

A Census of Agriculture is taken 
every 5 years in years ending in 
''4”  and "9” to ga'he- information 
on the nation’s agricultural re
sources and production. The d'lta 
are rveeded to make decisions af
fecting many segments nf the U. 
S. economy. The 1964 farm census 
was the 18ih in a senes that be
gan in 1840.

The preliminary rejxirt for the 
county contains more than 500 
facts about agriculture in the coun 
ty. Among additional facts it con
tains are the number of farms by 
sire, type, and economic class; the 
number of farm operators by me
thod of tenure, age. color, off-farm 
work, and number o school years 
completed; land in farms by use 
and by land-use practices; data 
on equipment and facilities; farm 
expenditures; number of hired 
workers; and number of farms 
reporting poultry and livestock 
production and those reporting 
crop production by acres ard 
quanlities as well as sales.

NOTE: Single copies arc avail
able for 10 cents from the Bureau 
of the Census. Washingtonn. D.C. 
29233 or from any field office of 
the Dejiartmem of Commerce. 
Ihcse arc located ui major cities.

, 'Ice Steen Hughlett, whose ex- 
trad t'o- '* ,ng sought by Mor
ton law encoreement officers, has 
been released from *n .Albuquer
que. N.M . jail. It was learned 
Sunday Mrs Hughlett is wanted 
by Morton police for the attempt
ed murder of patrolman R. B 
Curningham

Mrs. Hughlett was releastd at 
2 p m  Sept. 19, even though Mor
ton pilice did not learn of her re
lease until Sunday. She is out on 
$I,U0U bond.

Rovahy for Morton High 
School s anrcial Homec-uning w as 
named Friday morning durmg 
ceremonies at the County Ac
tivity building audiTorum

Mis* Jeanette Cooper, a senior 
FisKball Queen She was esco—- 
-cheerleader, was namitd 1966 
Football (Jueer-. She was escort
ed by .lohn St CUir and Larry 
Shaw Attendants to Miss Cooper 
were Dena Smith, escorted by Ran- 
dell Tanner, and Connie Stowe, 
escorted by Larry Smith.

Mis* Linda Rose, a senior, was 
named Band (Jueen for 1966 dur- 
ir.;i the cc-onation fenvities She 
was escorted by Dtm Vanlanding- 
ham. Her attendants were Kay 
Fincannon. escorted by C. E. Jon
es. and Charlotte Smart, escorted 
b\ Curli* Jennings.

The pageant was stoged by the 
Morton High School student coun
cil. The two queens and their at
tendant.* were introduced Friday 
night during halftime ceremimies 
at the lootball game.

Chamber banquet to 
be held October 25

★  Choir Boosters

sh athletes. Par)

A  m eeting w ill be held next 
Thursday, O c t. 20, e t 7 p.m. 
fo r alt M o rton  C h o ir  Boosters. 
The meeting, which will be 
held in the h igh school cho ir 
room , is fo r the  purpose  o f 
e lec th ig  o fficers. A  da te  o f 
o ffice rs  has a lready been 
worked up fo r presentation at 
th a t tim e. A l l  parents o f 
cho ir students are  u rged to  
be present.

Two car wreck
injures one

twixar accident Monday af
ternoon caused $4(X) damage and 
9c>nt one persofs to Morton Me- 
monal Hospital. Hospitalized for 
shock was Mrs. E. C, Hanna, She 
was relea.sed Tuesday.

Driver of the other car was FJs- 
worth .Shelhon Jones of Matador. 
His 1966 Pontiac received $200 
damage. City records show he 
was issued a ciuuon for failure 
to yield right of way.

Cothran County residents will 
have a chance to show their sup
port far the work being done by 
the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce by attending the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
to be held Oci. 25.

The banquet, which will be held 
in the County Activity Building at 
8 p.m . will feature the naming of 
the Farm Family and Ciiizer. of 
the Year, Savings bonds will be 
presented to Larry Besoda. White- 
face, for the first load of grain, 
and to Fermin Rotl-iguez, Morton, 
for the f''st bale of cotton.

Speaker for the banquet will be 
Capt. Hari'ld A (Andv) Solherg. 
who IS now stationed at Reeve .M B 
as rornmander of Detarhment |.’> 
Western Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Center Before coming 
to Reese, Cap!. Solherg was a.v- 
signed to the .38ih .kerospace Re
scue and Recovery .Squadron at 
Da Nang Air Base, Vienam.

The -38th was the most decorated 
unit in Vietnam and was the 
first Military .Airlift command un
it to receive the Presidential Unit 
Citatiorv. Capt. Solherg holds the 
Air MtHial with 11 Oak Leaf Clus
ters. which he received for flying 
more than 250 combat missions. 
He also holds th  ̂ Distinguished 
Flying Cross with one Oak Loaf 
ClusliT and the Silver Star.

Invocation for the banquet will 
b* led by T. A. Grice, minister of

the Eastside Church of Christ. 
The benediction will be led by Aa
ron .Mitchell, pastor of the White- 
face Methodist Church.

Master of Ceremony will be 
Dears Weatherly. Mrs. Bill Proctor 
will sing two selections while a 
group, either the band or choir, 
performs later.

Ticket sales are going well and 
can still be purchased for $2 
each. Plan now to attend the Mor
ton Area Chamber of Commerce 
banquet.

Two plead guilty 
To DWI in county 
court Monday

Trials in county court Monday 
re.sulted In two pleas of guilty and 
$150 in fines. Pleas of guilty were 
entered by Jesus Hernandez and 
Melvin Loyd Jennings. Both were 
charged with DWI.

Hernandez was fined $100 and 
$28 30 costs and one day in jail. 
Jennings was fined $50 plus $28 30 
costs. He was sentenced to six 
months in jail and had his driver's 
license revoked for six months. 
BiVh scnicnces were suspended 
ai d he was paroled to W. M. But
ler (or six months.
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When a.sked alxHil the future nf 
amusements, Rhodes said. "It wiil 
strictly he riiles. As far aa cim- 
cessions art roncer >cd. there’s no 
future." He went o  ̂ to explain 
that l>etroit has all rides except 
for a few sales concessions, those 
stands which sell Ur ms rather than 
asking people to “ tr\ sour luck.”  

thapmrr then added the amuse- 
m< nt pttrks at Beaiimnn*. Houston 
and forpus Chnsti to the lists of 
parks without concession stands.

Rh.Tdes cated that a crisis is 
coming for smallw carnivals and 
amusement parks as far as play
ing fairs goes "In the future, 
fairs will have to own their oss-n 
r'des because of the percentages 
they are now asking from the 
amusement owners." he said "We 
just can't operate on the percent
ages they give us In Albuquerque 
the fair wan's 5k per cent of your 
gross The lowest percentage that 
the big-time (airs asks that I know 
of is AmartUo with 47|4 per cent." 
Rhodes said.

"With those high percentages, 
you can’t buy. operate and keep up 
a Ferris wheel, much less make

n* - V at it,’ ’ he staled A Per- 
Whi = I 1st, ifvMii when

•' o. I y.t, 1 w is >3 arid km-w 
y It I k-'o/ i ow I d -ew up three

Ijiry he ^iid
'A ..JI about new rides ' The heat 

. ' ' I  nov» nusLie ii. I u:ii,v
I>.̂ -- S-. gt tr,e Ainemans that 

loers WJ-, in the wor d IH eoars.- 
ih-re an- a fnw boss rr Amenta 
’ ’.jl II- go. aieis iT their own Hut,

' i.tk- them s«oeral .Nears be 
' • thiN pr.idiite iiulh iig realU 
■ >d Chapman said
khiHle-: briilie iti N»'u shsKild 

see tht -ya t.eiNe’e.i w’lt* Be*p * n-*
I ' l  or Il„ k dd •• deS Ih. V le
;• ’a." htq isr-t StSai each Aitd.

■,i . • i><” lo re-win- th'-m to
' ■te ■ do af'.ei ,1 get
:or‘;r . iT ht -e

\ .ij tu.i ' get ser*ws ri.!^. Iii-
e-i i nt o .  _ in 'he *  a\ "i pzrts 
I' -r .o e ’’ here 5' lu \ e g x  to
■ r ' ' orr I ai-'p< t h inma.i
- . ■ Oo ^

Hvwrv. r. Rbodrs lias made 
some « l  h : own r^uipmeai. Un* 
N'ramplr is his "funnel lights.”  
Ttv se lighis are puwerrd h> a 
chnui driien motor whish resot- 
ses them, l-orty-eighl floresreni 
I ifHa. *t« nf which are rotored. 
are art-aiiged iwo a Iwnarl sKapr 
and piaceg aa loo al the light 
staad whica is ahowi I t  feel laR.

-'s  runs
- -•> ... r a' : k sli-s has

from P«g« On« from Pag« One

National rules 
read at TOPS

Pep plans for 
festival given
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• maiidy ■ gc-acqua. t-d das.
wdl hg the actual ,* i\e f ir 

> <1 ramoV. ur lomiiMaliiies on 
I V lu I he Hall >w>-en Trick or 
! ■ I d- .e W..1 be done h% voung 

; u t n'hri.. ( M.'In Dorta- 
1. h-- , I- "I i-'v- ■ ir pnr-

' • . V ts ri . wh" It. 
»r •• • '. i-i ■ be ’■ ft 

■ - - , { Rop ax far

If ..>u didn I INC sny money 1 
JU) t’.ow i Hild you PIN a
Iiu. nia.Mi er A pa.''aphnise
of an ;>'d aiia;-e was nH*nt»>ned: 
Nihuh Himes first, the business 
nianii^rr or the savings^ 

i ’lf those arp.Ning for free lunch- 
I-. the first appluant asked tor 
lutuhi-- iiir -fNen ihiljrvn In ad- 
dilKin to the sfNen tr. si-hod. he 
hi- ,'ur nvire it home Free 
lull ill X f t  fiNe of the children 
Nio-re upi. oNrd for one mimth 

The nd ipplicanl asked or 
lotMii- tor lour ihi.dri-n He has 
lluee i iinr thiidi’*n al honte and 
dtaax i.» lal vci-urity eheiks gels 
lountN ivimmislilics and paNs rwi 
ri .1 Ir. add.tien he works lur H/ 
wei-kiN and makes pasments 'm a 
1\ aiid late ruciul pickup. HiS ap- 
plieaiior. wa.s dented 

The third applicant has sesen 
ih.idren. foor of whch a'e in 
x« h <>l He works for $.5t weekly 
and owge his house and car He 
•ks-x' • receiNe any emuriv com- 
inoditiies but .wng a TV His 
a 'll)’cate n w *s n»x approsed 

Appl I a.nt number four was re
ft ex,f.-d by hiv wife There are 
t*N«a ih.iuren in s huol from thui 
ietniiy but only the oldest boy. 
wtv. .X woik-. besides his father.
■ •'e ii's only worked pert time 
duiin^ Ih, summer The applira- 
lis'C « jx  noi approst-d.

T V  f (ih appix'irt was not em- 
pioNed hioa.ix. h«- is physKallv 
unabie to w.>rs Me draws a A A 
P'-issi-m hut doesn't receise snv 
coiustv ii»mfnodilies He pays $15 
tvtHiih'v rent and SM monthly ul- 
I'llies duiuig the wiiilrr as well as 
car t i e I ,  fits Hr asked for lunch- 
ex for liNe ol his ihidren Phe 
um hes Wire appnrsesi for One 

in.' '■
Aiv' c ml number six asked for 

two jn. h. s He Nvas represented 
h h:s w 1.- who said thev made 
IV' .ie,ki\ ard receiNed no com- 
P-1-. ,-x They receise no * « ia l
X. • ,.i 'w*n a car, T\' and rxd o 
I f ail.I ion to the two children 

X h ■! there I'e  four others at 
' • The apF'icattnn wes i\>t 
a l l '  ' '  d

1 >•.. -e..-nih ippl'caiit applied by 
l.-t’ . r jxiii'’g fo- free lunches for 
XIV I Cl 0 , Hi-- applicathm was
ii* c.ed

1 he < .chth .ipplicanl has five 
ckcdreii c s. h-tii and makes $70 
'.‘ e< klv His wifi- ‘appear,>d m his 
h ■ I'f saying they renuNed no 
( r'lni dit’es paN no rert. bo* ire 
•" "g $3* i ir  payments The ap- 

a . m was denad 
■''P lean number nine has three 

rh idren in school and works as 
a 1 tor for $50 w,,-kly He re- 
cofs c i 'immialit es but does 

re, rise $7* m-mthlv as »  disabled 
,<-t»rin He is making pay ments 
On two h*.HiM*s -»ne here and one 
in Luhtwxk He originallv had the 
hxiv- in I ubbiH k rented b«e the 
rnr.<>( w ii unable to ki-ep up the 
p . f  .-.'x H s hous,. piNm<-nls 
I'.. $111 i-- and S.T0 ir. I.ubWx-k. 
Til.- .n 'i-s w*-,- ar!(ro\i-d for 
on, 'Tvip'h for thi- two yixingest 
(h dr.

ed arreige
r»lj| base allotmer.' for the 23 

counties sersed by the Plains Cot
ton Growers. Inc., comee to 2.165.- 
S72 in 1%'','. as compared to I.I32,- 
770 m llhiti Excepting Motley 
County, ail counties in iV  are* 'e- 
ceiNed slight increases in base 
acreage, and Mollev County drop
ped only 126 acres.

.Most of the 43.102 acre increase 
is helieNed to have come from ac- 
rus purchased by Plains produces 
in other parts of the stale and 
brough* to this area undwr the 
' sale and lease" provisiun of the 
Agri'ultural Act ^  IWi5.

That proNisew was effective for 
the first time in I!t66 and remains 
in effect in 1067 Pr duces may 
buy ailotiTiema, or lease ibem. 
from aay of 77 cuuMiea that voted 
either in IWS ur 1906 tq permit 
oui-n(<ounly I'arafert 

Leased acres do not show up in 
base allotments on the Plains 
These remain a part of the bwae 
alkenient in the counties from 
whR'h they wet* leased and ther* 
IS no record of how msny acres 
may have been leased to the 
Plains either in 1966 or 1967.

la 1966. farmers oa the Ptam< 
signed up to plant only 1.451.467 
acres of cotton. They were requir
ed by law to reduce allutmenis bv 
12 5 per ceM. and had the ofitHm 
of diverluig uo to IS per cent of 
their acreage Average diversion 
for the 23 counties was 32.7 per 
cent

1 his pi -ture is .not expected to 
change greatly ui I9C. atnee 
payment rales for diNeriion will 
likelv be as high or higher than 
in 1966

Assuming the same average rale 
of acreage diversion, planted ac
reage in 1967 sould approxi
mate I 457 600 acres on the Plains, 
plus whatever acreage may be 
leased or bought for the area.

Supply clerk 
located in Viet

Army Private Chartes D. Easley 
Jr . 21. son of Charles D. Easley. 
506 W Washirytton. A ve . Mor
ton. was assigned to the 539th Sup
ply Compeny in Vietnam Sept. 27 

A sup^y clerk in the ci>mpany 
station^ near Nha Trang. Pvt 
Easley ertered on active duty last 
Ap'il and was last assigned lo 
the 35Sth Combat Support Com- 
pnnv al Ft. George G. Mewde, 
.MJ'

Easley, whose mother. Mrs. Eve
lyn Easley, lives in Seagravet, 
'Tex., it a 1963 graduate of Smack- 
over (Ark.) High School.

Don’t mme by yourself lo after
game fellowship There will be 
strange things happening at First 
Baptist Churen.

u ! be s it,-j 
k .ir Tri I* dr % ■
■ . -rn, - Thl'N x’
I.

Mit.
Ml .

I . r
' il White 

;s M- Slid 
w.rd

■ :i:, ’ mar i.i 
!r: 1' wh ,

Cotton
from P«9«

Air r-".d 'Irs l.aNirne forder
■ . '.f I l,i,*SS.l h*-’ *’
' " 1 . ' NS ’h his s.stiT and

Mr and Mrs I. W Htxise 
r.f,! r; Ik'hi'.. n M I’ trn ih,.y

: he bj'! and the
coff .• erwirds 

Bill Hurkabee was among those 
who V? .-d i, 'hr\ were h'lare 
ior the Morion Indians Tridav 
night

Ml e-t.msted 'hat most cotton 
was mt river 2S per cent open 
ai d th.ii miiih was un ip»*ned. 

And, it may never opeii. ' hg 
said The $1 million loss may 
be even greater if the cotton was 
n.it ’ IX) mature when the frevze 
hit " He added, "the micronaire 
will be lower even on the open 
bill is "

' We would have been a lot bet- 
tei (iff if the freeze had come 10 
days to two week.v later.’ ’ he said 
slowly.

SEPTIC TANKS and 
CESSPOOL SERVICE
D rilltd , Repa irad , Installad 

Casspoo ls. P iar Holwt, 

Boat Pits, Storm  C a ila r t  

W a  d r ill up to  9 ft. 

d iam a tar and 45 ft. daap

WILSON 
DRILLING CO.

M U L E S H O E

Day Phofva . . . 272-4180 

N ig h t Phona . . . 272-3148

COTTON STRIPPERS
TAKE A LOOK AT THE NEW 

TRIANGLE BASKET & SEPARATOR

•  Saves 40%  Labo r
•  Fits P ractica lly  any m odel 
T ractor and S tr ip pe r

'k  Easy Pull on Pull off 

ir  2500 lb. Capacity Basket (526 w. ft.) 
ir New  Improved Separator, Up to 99®o Separation 

"k New Lid Control Bar for Easy Dumping 

★  Large Green Boll Box, with Easy Dump Action 

SEE Y O U R  D EALER , G IN N E R . or C A L L /W R IT E

TRIANGLE MANUFACTURING CO.-Slaton
V A  8 4573 Box 486

New National TOFN rub’s were 
read to the Lighler-Lj'er lOP.S 
Club when (hey met Oct I2lh 
Vi Henry reported thit the mem- 
bem must come, weigh in. ami 
stay throughout 'he entire meet- 
irg to be eligible tu compete in 
the weight kning contests Three 
unexcuses absences in suci\.*''Sion 
also caieses the member lo be in 
eligible Members who dr<>p ixil 
of the club may r une back as re
newals

The club’s By-Laws w ill be read 
and voted on a’ the next mee-lmg. 
OoJy members in good sloilmg 
and paid up dues will be eligible 
to vote at any lime New olficers 
will be elected betufe Nov I5lh.

Following the roil call, revorts, 
sayuig the club pledge, and the 
tinging of several songs unde' the 
leadership of Jean Bridges. Mar
ie Adams read the following px-m 
whicli she comptMed 
WHAT WILL IT BE7 
So you wttged to lose some weight 

and thought ihst you'd try TOHs 
Well Friend. I've gut a message 

for VSMI. let me tell you what 
TOPS IS not —

It isn’t a magic potion, as we all 
would like.

But. there is a little notion that 
says quite a lot.

TOPS won’t work if ysju don’t* 
That I t  (hr awful truth just ksA 
into the mirror it you need any 
pruuf

If TOPS hasn’t helped you enough.
then just get up off your dull. 

Count your cak les go tu TOPS, 
and call you pal when the going 
gels rough.

B^ausr. all TOPS Club can give 
you IS friendly moral tup(.orl 

The rest is up to y»u. hrier-J.
you’ll have to do your part 

So. let's all work together tu help 
and to be helped.

And as we strive t > reach our in
dividual goals, let’s pick up a 
carrot instead t< thrw -oils 

If all of ut t r  j  .ltd, W' 
ran lost lots o, uglv lard 
It t up to ymu. Friend, it's up 10 

me. we’ll have tu decide just 
whar it’ll be

Take Off Pounds Sensibly or a 
Piggy Pig be'!
Nell Matthews Inst 3 and 

pounds to beciim,- Que, n of the 
W eek  Mildred Oden brviught the 
donrpriie which wns won by Jo
ann Watts Nell Vatthews served 
refreshmer.’s to Bela Abbe. Jein 
Bridges. Then Spence. Vivan Sand
ers Mane Adims. Bill Hi'l. Mild
red Oden. Opal Tucker, A’l Henry, 
and one guest. Billie Caro’ luTS.

A meeting will be held in thu 
Fellowship Hall of the MelhiKlist 
Church. M 7 30 p m. Oct. 25th 
to organize a night-time TOPS 
Club All interested persons are 
urged to a’tend.

In a Parish meeting Sunday. 
(X't. 2. in IVp. plans were maiic- 
fnr the 21st .Annual Thanksgiving 
Festival to be held in the Parish 
Hall. Nov. 4.

Committees were appointed and 
plana were made for the tradition
al meal of sausage and turkey 
with all the trimmings tu be ser
ved at both me.tls N«*io meal 
will be served from II a m 2 p m 
and the evening meal from 5-7 30 
P m

A gene’ ul auctxgi in the even
ing will feature cixiur. and other 
merchandise. There will be carni
val attractions for the young and 
old all day while a dance will 
cUise out the festivitie.. |hi| n‘” h’

Mrs A. G. Jungmaii. pubwiiy 
chan man. says everyu . - st mv t 
ed to come to the le- t val and 
especially to try their Isnici’s tn’,;- 
sage.

B3C Hollsyman in 
Vietnam with Navy

Those’ atlendiiig a birthday sur
prise ard dinner in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. R W. Mill Sa’urday 
night were Mr and Mrs J, C. 
Reynolds and Pam; Mr. and Vrs. 
Jack Johnsoa, Calhan, Colo.; Mr. 
and M'S. Jug Hill, Tre/elle. and 
IHih; Mrs Joyce Hill. Sandy and 
Mr and Mrs Bill Greenhill. I ub- 
btick: Mr and .Mrs. (, VI Gar
re'* ar.J Mrs Johnsegi. IVnver 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bio As. 
Slephinia and Greg. Abilenei; Vr. 
and .Mis . John Nance, Sunva and 
Gingeo. Plaiiu. M's. Irene H ir 
ris. Mr-. Naomie Thompson and 
Mrs Lulu Reynolds

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Fla* af 
Mieiland were home fur the ball 
gime Friday night Mrs. Fine is 
the former Jane Lup*r,

Mrs. Denise Molloa, (he former 
De-nise Rose, of Irving was visiting

in the home nf k*- 1
Rose jj"!

he football ud
fee alterwvds „■
ceived tiu prue (0, 
e.r cornu,J, ft, ‘
the ball ^  !

Mr. and Mrs ( ^ h 
1^^13110 wir.'her,, I 
jjame a.«l ,h,.
•* rs itiititt'f |L g 
my Bak-r

Me. ami Mrs tg J
Bakersf ield 1 aid ^  "  
Collins i,t K.::, 
been v isiimg ,n ly. i 
and Mr,. skLim-r Bai. 1 
home III Mr and Mr, n I 
WKk Vr indMrs Etjs J 
Hale ( .’ni r alsi ,^ ,1  
their h ,11,. - Tk* c-j ^ 
thers of Mrs Bve, 
Trawxk and Mr hji , 
h, w

Builder Third Class K.mer H« 
levmatv IISN, ton of Mr and M ■ 
W F. Holley man of M s
serving with U. S Nav.U Mobile 
CiMtsIructMin Battalxm I even at 
Da Nang.

M4 B II IS working in sofipiirl of 
the Third Marine An<|>h bunis 
Force aia l the Naval Suptxirt Ac
tivity in , ,Mistructiun as well as 
ciVK' actual

COMMUNITY

S A LE
NOV. 4

AT

BURKETT'S 
TRADE LOT

LeveHand Highway 

Phone 266-9831

YEA
BAYLOR

BEAT
A & M

Oct. 22!
ROSE AUTO

and Appliance
Bear H eadqua rte rs  in Morton

Only the Name Is New!

NORGAS
Norgos i$ our new name, but it's still the same reliable LP- 
sold by FLASH-O-GAS.

THE NAME SUCCESSOR TO FLASH-O-GAS
Muleshoe Highway in Morton . . . Phone 266-4831 

For Service in the Bula Area . . . Phone 933-2302
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NO CHANCE IN PRODUCT 
NO CHANGE IN POLICY 

NO CHANGE IN PERSONNEL
NORGAS meets all KD-5 specifications to keep the warranty in cfj 
feet for your LP-powered tractors and machinery.
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'andle construction 
liscussed by club
- focfc/w'Couniy Garden Club

Assotialum Bu.ld- 
T Mr* Mayne Porter aer- 

[- u hoaie'S
P Kfnm-«h I “ "cond

- *nt * »s  in charge.
L reported lhai *40 00 wat 
[  ̂ 1 1  from tV  Baraar held 
r ^;ion with the Hotter Show

1 Spoit* reported plan.*
Iifc clah‘  pilgrimage to view 
1 rw>janthemiim Colivama at 

, ft.h on .Saturday, October

I«n r t  wa* given on the Flow- 
la^School VId in Lubbock, 
liiriidance lor ihi* School III 
I I m  member* -if the Cochran 
t  Garden' (. lub.
Irt Murrty ( 'one wa* leader 

■ jnd.e t linw tilled "tilow- 
sn. told member*.

e ear, p<"'Ple » »  >«**
U-. rjmiiti—vou will having

that nwny different techniques."
Club members displayed ar

rangements with "home created 
candle*" and each one Uild of her 
problems and delights in making 
candles — problems ranged from 
"spilled wax" to "pencils and safe
ty pins disappearing in the cand
les". The delights were: unusual 
colors, unusual methods trf pouring 
wax (nut on the floor) and the 
polishing of a completed candle 
with an old nylon h ^ .

Mr*. Crone told members that a 
"glow - through wax" ran be pur
chased at specialty shops to give 
an unusual and professional touch 
to home done candles.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames. Clyde Brownlow, Earl 
Brownlow. Bobby Travis, Elwixxl 
Harris, Murray Crone, Kenneth 
Thompsji. C. B. Jones. R. L  
DeBusk, Mr*. Euger.? Bently and 
Mrs, O. R. Lackey were guests.

H O SPITAL
NOTES

J t..:ni:vham 10-4-dS 10-7- 
[)t.'.or Mi-dicai

Don Lamar lP-4-<4 104- 
I Morti'r Midi, al

B,t«. Bi'iwn li)-4-<g 10-4-
IV ; .1
.-fl Kji if 10-5-«i remaining 

crdical
Dtj.i Wi-alherly 10-5-M 10-

1= M.T‘...'n uB
•j. l. r. Wc4thrrly lO-HO 10- 

. e • S< A Bo IT.
.. L D . -urtney 10-54M 10-
■ Mirt m Medical 
K̂ racll 10-VM lO-S-06 Morton

‘r  - r Hobbs 10-5^ 10-11-
' -‘'-ri Ml du al
. - L.vnch 10+66 10-11-66
j.t N*,diC al

Milligan 10+66 10-KE66

|:-ei k' ly lO+Ot 10+60 ,Mor-
■

- -T. 10+6* 10-M6 Mur-
a!

T DKc-y 10-766 10-1066 Mor- 
= Ibikal
|-anrv Ivk-sin 10-76* 10-1166

Mrdi, Ai
l>^ E A Kenley 10-066 10-11- 
(Ibrtnr Medical

K j< nit-z 10-0-66 10-966
.V iik nl
luper 10-10-66 remaining 

;. .An .dent 
,;-j Nesbitt 10-10-66 rcmain- 
.O'li ir Midical

\^. ij... 10-1066 xemauiing
V.dical

[1 1 frjin  10-10-66 remaining
“Tc. Medical

I Ml Miirphy 10-10-66 remaining
:.r Medi< al

ICer. D.i:.on 10-1166 10-1366
Jr. V-d.,al

[L^r Boyce 10-1166 10-1466
•o Mtdical 

«*■ Mae Rirn 10-11 66 10-15-66 
Mtdi. il
* <» Eluitt. Jr. 10-12-66

■M \lntton Mtdical
10-12-66 10-1766 Mor

is Medical
]f.jby Btmers 10-12-66 10-1766

'Hi VL-dical
^ rda Abbe 10-1266 10-1466

[-■’un MetLtal
^  D R Carter 10-1366 re- 
~aij Btdsoe Mtdical 
*  Maldanado. Jr. 10-13-66 10- 

■ 2 EiM)rhs Midical 
[ftyllu Ray 10-1366 10-1666 Mor- 

Medical
I Mr* T E Lynch 10-14-66 10-18- 
I; Mort.in y.dical 
l^rly Ha:o* lo-M-66 remainirfl 
fV''!'M.dital

Terry Anglin 10-14-66 10-17-
M'lrton Mt>dicat
vui Ramsey 10-1566 10-18-66

'ftuit Medual
[  Mrs 0 1, 10 1.V66 10
E - .Miiriitn Mtdical

HOBO S U P P E R
Sponsored by

l̂ ebekah Lodge No. 39
at the

COUNTY A a iV IT Y  BURDING
in Morton

Thursday, Oct. 20,
STARTING AT 5:30 P.M.

Adults $1.25 Children 75c 
COME COME
ONE! ALL!

U  ' --4 ^

\

.V .

Venila Mendoza 10-15-66 10-17-66 
Morton Medical

Mr. J A Richa'dion 10-1666 
10-17-66 Morton Medical 

.Mr. J. A. Richard 10-16 66 re
maining .Morton Medical 

Beverly Cnswell 10-1666 re
maining Morton Medical 

Virgle Coffman 1+17-66 remain
ing Morton .VedicaJ 

Mildred Ratliff 1+1766 xemain- 
ing Morton Mtdical 

Alice Hanna 1+17-66 remaining 
Morton Accideni 

Mrs. Udell Rasro 1+1766 10-1+ 
66 Morton Medical 

Cedric Rodriquez 1+18-66 re
maining Morton Medical 

.Madeline Stanley 1+1866 remain
ing .Morton Medical

Whiteface YHT 
has busy meeting

The Whiteface Chapter of the 
Young Homemakers of Texas met 
Mitndsy night, Oct 17, at White- 
face High School for their regular 
monthly meetir*. An Awards 
Workshop was announced for Nov. 
5 at Ralls.

President Lu Dean Taylor ap
pointed all members to a com
mittee, headed by Thersa Dun
lap. to encourage voters to go to 
the polls on Nov. 8

It was decided to enter a float 
in the Whiteface Homecoming Par
ade using the theme "Young 
Homemakers Pulling for F.H A "

Ihc young homemakers are lead
ing a drive to collect items for 
Christmas packages to be sent to 
Vietnam. Items such as soap, raz
or blades and pre-sweetened Kixvl- 
Aid were suggested. Anyone wish
ing to donste can leave their do
nation, in the the homemaking 
department of the Whiteface School 
or contact any young homemaker 
member.

Mrs. Cammie Jackson, nurse for 
Mort<m Public School, gave th? 
program on Project Headstart. 
A discussion of the project follow- 
ed.

Those attending the meetirg 
were: Lu Dean Taylor, Linda Neal 
Joy Fluett. Theresa Dunlap. Eliza- 
beih Smith, Sandra Keith. Cammie 
Jackson and advisor Janet Mose- 
ly.

Refreshments were served to a 
joint gathering of Young Home
makers and Young Farmers.

(iuests in the home of Miss Shei
la Corder Friday night, Oct. 14. 
were Miss Debbie Kuehler ard 
Miss Cimly Kuehler The girls had 
a Slumber (? ) Party.

. J

Hello Down there
L O O K I N G  A T  O N E  O F  T H E  LA S T  fwo-ko lars r.i th is pa rt 
o f th* country, is M o rton  H ig h  Schoo l senior Jo rry  Co* . C o s  
was o a rt o f tha raason tha sanior dass won tha bon fira  con- 
ta s t a t last waak's hom ecom ing. H a  ha*pad, a long w ith doz
ens o f others, to  p rov ide  fuel fo r the  hom ecom ing fire . H o w 
ever, th is outhouse end another two-holer, h it the dust es 
th ey  were sa c r if iced  to  the flames o f M o rton  H ig h  School's 
hom ecom i.sg. TR IBP ii

★  Farm bureau
The C o ch ran  C o u n ty  Farm 

Buraau w ill ho 'd  it* annual 
m aating  O c t .  20 in tha V F W  
H a ll a t 8 p.m . A  30 m inute 
co lo r film  m ade by  H o ra ce  
M cO uee .s o f  K l BK and N a il 
Johnson o f K C B O  whila in 
Europe w ill be shown. M c 
Q ueen  will be  there  to  narr
a te  the  film , en titled  "H o w  
can we nvove m ore cotton, 
g ra in  sorghum  and bee f in to 
the  European m arkat."

List Bookmobile 
tours of week

The High Plains Baikmobile will 
be in the following areas this 
week:

Thursday, Oct. 20: .Amherst No. 
1. 9:l+9:4.>; Amherst No. 2. 9 4+ 
10:15; Springlake No. 1. 11:0+ 
11:45; Springlake No. 2. 12.0+ 
100; Earth. 1:1+3:45 

Eriay. Oct. 21: Pleasant Val
ley, 10:0+11:00; Sudan No. I, 
12.0+1 00; Suden No. 2, 1:00-4 (Ml 

Saturday, Oct. 22: Morton, 9:3+ 
12: 00.

Lise Tribune Classifieds

Question of the week: 
Who stays in the cellar?

M iss iona ry  Society 
met O ctober 10

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the i irst Baptist Church met 
Monday. Oct. 10, in the home of 
Mrs. W. A Hovey. Mr*. Harold 
Drennan, president, presided over 
the busiress session. Plans were 
announced fur the coming church 
year.

Mrs. Elvis Fleming was in 
charge of the program entitled 
"Ih e  Search for (iod." Other* on 
the program were Mrs O A. Gra
ves, Lowell Webb and Alma Sea- 
ney.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: .Miss Lovett, .Mesdames 
Odell Fulton. J. C Reynolds. L.<> 
well Webb. Keith Kennedy. W A. 
Wtxxls, Ross Shaw. Bill Crone.
I. arl FNilvado. Lyndal Burleson. E. 
E. Thomas, Elvis Elemirg. Noel 
Jones. Weldon Newsom, John Coff
man. O \ (iravrs, Roy Hill, Hen
ry William.*, Ncx"! Crow, A R. 
Lindsey. David Rozell, W A. Che
ek. Fred Thi'mas, C B. Early. 
Florence Phillips, S. A. Ramsey,
J. O. Galhright. Jack (iunnels. Al
ma Searey, Kenneth Watts. Har
old Drennen, Connie Gray and the 
hostess .Mrs. Hovey.

Jimmy Collins was seen at the 
ball game. Jimmy is attending 
Texas lech.

•Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor went 
to Pagosa Springs, Colo., hunting 
last week It was a ni-e trip for 
the Taylors; they got their deer 
and missed all the snow.

F'riday night the Morton Indiana 
will fiost the Stanton Buffaloes in 
a game that could decide who gets 
out of the cellar m District 4-AA.

Game time is 7:30 p m. for the 
only two teams in the conference 
which have not won a game Mor
ton IS 06. while Stantur. has five 
losses and a tie Both learns lost 
their opening loop games last we
ek. Morton +35 to Post and Stan
ton lost +34 to Frenship. Stanton 
managed to tie Iraan in non-con
ference play.

Scouting reports indicate that 
Stanton is comparable to M'lnon 
in speed, size and experience 
Coach Bryan Boyd starts four sen
iors six junior* and one wtpho- 
more.

Probable starting offensive align
ment for Stanton mcludes: Ricky 
Corbell. left end. junior 140. Fred
die Newman, left tackle, 190, jun
ior; Don Burns. left gua'd, 170. 
junior; Randy Huckaby. center. 
IHO, senior; Glenn Lawsor- right 
guard 150, junior; Karl Herzog, 
right tackle, 185. juni'ir, Jerry Cox, 
right end. 135. senior;

Larry White, quarterback. ISO. 
back. 150. aophometao etao aoin 
senior: Dennis Brantley, wing
er. halfback. 180. senior, and Bert 
Decker, fullback. 201. junior

Stanton generally uses a 5-4 de
fensive front, but also utilize* a 
splil-six frtnu nr occasions Gary 
Reid. 15+pound senior, replacvs 
Huckaby on defense and play* 
right corner Steve Hsll. a 1 ^  
pound junior, replaces Brantley

Morton man in 
Naval training

Seaman Recruit Bobby Vi. Nie- 
man, DSN. son of Mr and Mr*. 
Edwin C. Nieman of Rixite 1. Mor
ton. is undergoing nine weeks of 
basK trainirg: at the Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Calif

He i* receiving instructions in 
Naval customs, courtesies and or- 
ganizatiofv ordnance and gunner, 
seamanship, damage contnil. first 
aid, swimming and survival, ship
board drills and sentry duty.

A program of physical fitness, 
military drill and inspections keeps 
the recruit* mentallv and physi
cally alert during their training.

His Navy classification tests will 
determine whether he will be as
signed to a school, shore station 
or ship after his graduatioiv

Class of 1941 
meets last Friday

The class of 1941 of Morton High 
School met after the game Friday 
night at the home of J. C. Rey
nolds for coffee, cake and sand
wiches.

Jbose attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Alltup. Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Baker, Denver City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth PruiU. Lu+ 
txK'k; Vr and Mrs. L. F. Forbes 
and daughter. Westbrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson. Calhan. 
Colo; Mr. and Mrs Fred Stough
ton, Levelland; Mrs. Joyce Hill 
and Sandy. Lubbock; Mr. Bill 
Greenhill, Lubbock and Miss Pam 
Reynolds, Howard Payne College. 
BniwnwiMtd.

Also attending were: Mr. arJ 
Mrs. Jack (iunnels. Vr. and Mrs. 
Bill Proctor and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Allsup, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watts and .Mrs. John 
Duke all of Morton.

on defense and play* left comer. 
Decker is a converted tackle who 
plays the fullback spot

.Scuutirg report* snow that Stan
ton likes to pass and last week 
managed to sc-ire against Frenship 
on a pass to the end. followed 
by a quick lateral to a trailing 
back.

Morton mentor Fred Weaver an- 
noumed that John St Clair prob
ably will see no actaxs again this 
w e^  The senKir quarlertMck has 
been unable to fully recover from 
an ankle injury received early in 
the seavjn Sophomore Wayne 
Wayne T'hompaun has assumed all 
the signal-calling duties Senair 
end La.Mell Abtie i: not working 
out this week as he tries to re 
cover from a sore ankle, but Wea
ver expects him to be ready by 
Friday night.

Weaver named La.Mell Abbe the 
outstanding defensive lineman al
ter the Post game, while Lirry 
Smah and Jerry Luper tied for 
offensive lineman honors Randell 
Tanrtr named tp offt-TiSive
back, while Charles J-iyce earned 
deleittivc back plaudits.

4-H Saddle Club 
holds play day

The Cothran County 4-H Saddle 
Club held Its regular me-rting or. 
Saturday. (Xt 15. al the Mor'.on 
Rodeo (irounds Alter ;he meet
ing. their monthly play day everzs 
were run. These evenis mcluded 
barrels, pule bending, flag race 
and trailer race. \Amnert mciud- 
ed:

Barrels: Seniois 1st. W C Dc'.v- 
son; Junior:. 1st. Gary Bennett; 
2rxi. Jimmy Jones. 3rd. Debra 
Whitehead, 4th. Sammy Burnett. 
PeeVkeev. 1st. Ricky Hill, 2nd, 
JuAnn Whitehead. 3rd. Kenneth 
Junes. 4th. Ronnie Hill.

Flag Race Seniors. 1st, W C. 
DawMin 2nd, Ritky Bennett. Jun- 
Kirs, 1st. Jimmy Junes. 3rd. IXr- 
bra Whiteht-ad 3rd. David Pal
mer; 4<h. Morton Smith. IN Pee- 
Wees. 1st. Ricky Hill. end. JuAnn 
WhNehead. 3rd. Ronnie Hill.

In the pole bending event. Sen
ior*. 1st. W C Dawson. 2nd. Rii- 
ky Bennett, Jurmvrs Ut. Jimmy 
Jones. 2nd. Debra Whitehead. 3rd. 
Sammy Burnett, 4th. Mor»on 
Smith PeeWt-e» 1st. Ricky Hill, 
2nd. Kenneth Jones, 3rd, Ronnie 
Hill

Trailer Race Seniors. 1st. W 
C Dawson; 2ri<l. Rickv B»nnett; 
Juniors. 1st. Debra Whitehead. 
2nd, Gary Bennett, 3rd. Jimmy 
Jones. 4th, Morton Smith. In Pee- 
Wee*. 1st, Jo.Ann Whgehead, 2nd, 
Kenneth Jones

Any CtKhran Courty 4-H boy or 
girl may enter these pliy davs 
which are planned for the third 
Saturday of each m-inth begin
ning at 2 p m If the weather is 
bad then another dite will be «■;. 
A 50 cent I'Tlry fee i* charged 
per person and this covers allthe 
events held for that day This m+ 
r*y will go to buy ribbons and 
trophies

Attending Saturday's rmetlng 
were 30 boys and girls and 12 adult 
leaders.

V isiting  in the W ilburn House
home over- the weekend wen Mr 
and -Mrs Lavem Corder Odesni 
Miss V'anise l-ovett; Bob (irav. 
Honey Gmve; Mr and Mrs N H 
Corder and Nolan. Idalou. Mr 
and Mrs. ITnus Corder. Portal- 
es: Mrs. T J. Corder and R I- 
Lingo. N M and Bro Roy George.

Delmont 88 is here—
Oldsmobile's new lowest-priced 881

First we made Delmont look like 
a car you can't aflford.
Then we priced it so you could.

mnr futUtist fiS ifrirs, the l—h
expensii'f. In sctmmt fm t, il'i Delmemt US priert stert 

hehw mnny mndelt trith '*Uw*prkt name».** Rmiisk 
TemnnSe Prtt'ti 88 cknuiŝ  hrake$ mnd tu»pen%inn*

AnS Rtket V̂ S Engines nvniUkle with OUsmnkite*t exclmiiie 
mew CUmntk Cnmhuitien Cemtml, (.i»speed Turk* Hydrm* 

Matte cam he had with hath 3J0~ and dlS’Crnktc-inek ) 
See yamr Oldt Dealer tadai ahaut the fame new thlmant Stts*

The Rocket .\ction Can are out front aiLain!

J  *' . 'jy .“y ,

04LMONT n HOLtOAV

O îvi

C fd t tmr>b« •:>* youf M ^tty too. «ntH d«ir«top*d onoffy
-o fum n that c a h  ro m p r»\ »  on *rno»cl up lo

tv«(fit/ doo* and »n d>ro<’ ton-i'ifflo!
control bAU>up lights, l>»u »  many Oth«r to t»ty  (•Atwrni— » «  itAndortf.

Engineernl Jot excitement . Tomrf*Hio-style*

%1 O L D S M O I M L K

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE C 0 .-1 1 1  EAST WASHINGTON
your HtARIY 0LD5H0BILL DtALtR FOR: TORONADO • mNITY-lIBHT » 0|LT* H  * OILHORT «  » CUTIABI U IPR U I . F6I .  VISM-CRUIStR . 4+2

WINTER DATS AND
RED WING
B O O T S

GO TOGETHER

< ' o p i *

l » i i l  I I

■ l i t t l e *

Uziu-f K*-prUrnt laMthrf I'pprf*
' Suit-al Vruof M riits ir Sfiiii 

I imoAm  Triftition Trt*<i 
1 t'r r fw  S -k *

work
boot
in
disguise. . .

nj) M 3:

enmfo'* ond
Ton So'o'or J '

L I G H T W E I G H T  C O M F O R T  

. .  . w o : ^ : c i N G  

. .  . W A L K I N G

Com-pac's
b y  Red Wing Shoes

NO. 2119
Rugged Brown Leeeo 

leetHer uppere Cui>hior« 
crepe eeie and heel.

WEAR...

RED W lrsG

GET YOUR NEW 
REDWING BOOTS

AT

\

i



This Page sponsored 

by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Production Credit Ass'n.

Ramsey Shoe Shop 

St. Clair's Variety Stcne 

McDermett Butane - Fertilixer 

Levelland Savings A Loan 

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet 

Bedwell Implement 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank 

Flash O Gas 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Ike's Farm Store

AAorton Co-op Gin

Morton Insurance Agency

Nu-Way Cleaners

Windom Oil

St. Clairs Dept. Store

Strickland Cleaners

White Auto Store

Morton Tribune

Morton Spraying & Fertilixer

Morton Building Supply

P & B Automotive

Piqgly Wiggly

Rose Auto and Appliances

White Auto Store

Cochran Power & Light

Cochran County Farm Bureau

Great Plains Natural Gas

Kate's Kitchen

McAlister-Huggins Farm 
Equipment

Mobil Oil Co.

Derwood's Texaco

Frontier Lanes

Wig Warn Restaurant

West Texas Seed Co.

Burleson Paint and Supply

Whiteface Grain & Fertilizer

Farmers Union Insurance 

Melvin Coffman

Hanna's Department Store

Child's Men Store and

Minnie's Shop

Here They Are: Indians of the Week

(HSRLhS JOYIK l ARRY SMITH

M o rten  H ie t i School ceocho t 

hove nemed the foHow inq es out- 

ite n d in q  p leyert in the Po tt con- 

te rt:

T O P  O FFC N S IV E  B A C K —  Ran- 
de ll Te.iner

T O P  O F F E N S * /E  L IN E M A N  —  
Le rry  Sm ith  end Jo r ry  Lupe r 
(tie)

T O P  D EFEN 5W E  B A C K  —  
C h e r le t  Jo y ce

T O P  D f fE N S fV E  L IN C M A N  —  
LeM o il A b b e

MORTON

I N D I A N S
VS.

STANTON

BUFFALOES

Friday, October 21

INDIAN STADIUM 
MORTON

KKKOFF AT 7:30 P.M .

Morton 0 ........................................ ............................ Olton 28 Morton 0 ..................... ...................................... Post 35

Morton 8 ............................. ..........................Friono 12 i
1

October 2 1 ................ . . . .  Stanton at Morton

Morton 8 ...........................
[•

....................Abemothy 55 October 2 8 ................... . . Morton at Denver City

Morton 8 ........................... .................... Mukshoe 67 | November 4 ................. . . . .  Frenship at Morton '

Morton 1 6 ........................ ........................... Bovina 30 November 1 1 ............... .....................Morton at Slaton



JACK CAMPBEU
N O W

Assoclaled with

SOUTH SIDE
barber sh o p

"The Best CUp 
Joint in Town"

J*ck and Doc say,
Specializ* in 

'•-noying fig ,,

Scabies check team 
to canvass Cochran

Travis speaks to study club

u ,  lh«l h’avM IK
,, aiaii'l luv« lo pui a

i-

'  IrtW ry»u*'» •* '•••"
' kvi runioft and cutl««- 

..".wfWdino lk» l<»» U wrt-
^  iWi-# «» •• *•> '•  "*‘* -  
i  I lau >w . '* »  f"* '**  * “  
lad ilM» “  *• *  ••'By- 

I I  I I
vM. pernipa thii will con- 

wm# farmart that Ihey 
jadivmifv iheir product on 

ratiwr than betting every- 
M ora crop (Hher areas are 
r «he- CT ipi . . • C'lchfan 
' ctwld i '  the name Thio 
paper from Heref'ird point- 
tad they bate added com- 

prnductKMi of brusael 
and riidilkiwer to their 

_• o< farm >ielda. Food pro- 
ihimatety la gmnil I® >>•- 

fiore and mure importint as 
, „ i  continues to boom 

rounty needs to get iMo 
Imrirt now

t t I I
fla bug is billing hard 

aaadl silb Ihe seasnnal lem- 
J t  changes and rlaaer ron- 
Ow wireiary, Besrriy Cria- 

t ted la lh« hip i ia l  Vanday 
Roy Gentry was 

I atwuag 1 uesdny al S p.m.
’ r M Stay up, go home and 
J ar enter ihe hoapiial. Be- 

I'pai. hr was in the hospital, 
paeld) ended lhal delMIe,

I I I I
I r-vhtnan fontbsllers 

tKaher ytame fast week 
w<- learned that thei 

Jtfred aame wi^ Whileface 
T>,-fwia) has been cancelled 

|• ;:t'<acr At press time, the 
>ull were trying to get 

|uir placr and date settled on 
friah till weh Amow 

I I I I
‘ ,4 are kaWag a hard lime 
-j, same at Ihe youngslei i 

acUr football is dangerous 
aat SMst parlicularlyr without 
' tgaipmeni. Kesin Franks,
; Ha d Mr. and Mrs. Rud- 

got a broken arm Iasi 
lad Ted Ihomaa, a sixlh- 
, |sl a badly ml lip. (  oach- 

rage the young boys lo 
.ha r-ally pc.-fer lhal they 
I heir games is "touch”  until 
[ $r— a little and gel well- 
"d by nguipmeiM. 

t i l l
! is Ihe week that YOU need 
;̂ out In supoort the Morton 
‘ plavefv ss Ihey host Ihe 
; Buftal-y, The teams ara 

mairhed m size, ex- 
» speed and record and 
Slid m.tke for a gixid game 

B  df IS slated for 7:30 pm 
1 t i l l
|i bate learned that Oisir'et 
M sill gain a new member 
F)<ar. Midland Dunbar. This 
l|hf at seven members in the 

•Wch wlU mean sU cun- 
' |»mes and aiily four non- 

games, 
l i l t

:i Al‘’ :fiir HiKMtera have 
^  t!ie annual Mort-m Athletic 

! for Friday. March 10.
I t I I

r-'l Tuesdav's annual Chamber 
ICanmercr banquet promises lo 

Bandy. A record crowd is 
and the guest speaksr 

'w be able to provide a per- 
p“ tasighi into the fighting In 

If you haven't bought 
» tkaits yet, do It today. They 
' haiiable from any Clumber 
■̂'tor of the ( hamber office, 

t i l l
-bu!: work has gotten 

N On the new General Tele- 
^  wilding here It will be lo- 
p  between the Shell Station 

j  *  ‘ Bf® 200
of West Washinggon. Con-

A scabies inspection and erudT 
cation program has been initiated 
in 38 counties in Texas and a few 
counlies in New Mexico, according 
to Hunter Thompson, Cochran 
County Agent

The program has been I'arted 
beause eight counties in Texas are 
eilher under quarantine or con
tain herds that are quarartined 
because of scabies. The five and 
one-half months program, started 
O'!. 5. whill bring state and fe- 
dts.'al inspectors into each of the 
38 counties, which ir.- ludes Coch
ran County, for inspection of 
every herd within lhal area.

Herds that are found to contain 
scabies will be dipped with an 
niUal dipping and will have a 
foltow-up dipping in 10-14 days 
Thompson emphasizad that spray 
dipping or box iprayir.-  ̂ will ncx 
be approved by the Texas Ani
mat Health Commission.

It hat been estimated that leas
es may run at high as a II per 
head per day fur infected animals 
on full fc-ed.

Scabies m cattle la commonly 
known as ‘ ‘common cattle scab” 
and ia cduaed by parasitic mites of 
the psoroplies variety. These mit
es live in groups on the surface 
of the skin producing lesiora that 
spread in all dirrctiona from the 
spot first affected.

The first lesions usually occur 
on the withers, over Ihe bark and 
around the root of the tail. The 
scab mile prichs the skin lo ob
tain foixl ard in lo doing causes 
a tlqtht inflamalKm. but their 
early stage ii rarely detected.

As the mites multiply, large 
numbers of small wixindt tha* are 
made and arc followed by intens*- 
itrhir.g and <K>cing of serum lo Ihe 
surface Serum soon hardens mto 
yellowish or grayish color scabs 
which sre frequently strained with 
bliMKi.

In the early Mages the scab may 
be about the size of a pea but 
gradually increases in size. Some 
of the mites migrate to other peris 
of the body and start new lesiorn 
which extend until they cover large 
areas As the disease advances, in
creasingly targe areas show kiss 
of hair and become covered with 
thick adhi rent scabs 

The Itching is severe ard Iho 
animal m constintly irritated. In 
its efforts lo relieve the itching 
and irritation, the animal spends 
so much time lickin-{. rubbing, and 
scratching that it has very little 
lime for feeding. Conaequently, it 
loses weight, becomes weak ami 
emaciated, and occasionally dies 
from heavy infestations 

Thompson said that representa
tives from the Texas Animal 
Health CommistKm will be in 
Cochran County some lime be
tween now and the end of the pro
gram. He said that he will re
ceive advance nmice of their com
ing and will arrange a meeting 
between the commission repre
sentatives and cattlemen. The 
meeting wHI be primarily of an 
educational nature with emphasis 
placed on the detection and treat
ment of the disease.

structmn should bolster the local 
economy during the next lew 
months The telephone building 
will be followed by a new FAist 
Office, expaasior. of the hospital, 
renovation of the cou-Thouse and 
jail and probably a new office Tor 
Bniley County Klectric Coopera
tive. All of these will help pour 
new money into the town, 

i I t I
The men who attended an In

dustrial Development Conferewce 
in San Angelo last week came 
back bursting with enthusiasm and 
new ideas. Leon Kessler, Jack 
Russell, Earl Stowe, Truman Dons, 
Roy Gentry and Roy Hickman rep- 
reaenlcd Morton. They said the 
follts came from as (ar away as 
Dalhart and Perryton, which indi- 
entua that this part of Texas is 
serious about industrial expuls
ion. The one-day conference was 
sponsored hy the West Texas 
Chamber of Commtrce.

t I t t
Morton's business community 

has a new name this week. Tom
my Lynch came in and explained 
that ^ash-O-Gas has changed its 
mime to NORGAS, but nothing 
elae changes. Same people, same 
service, even the same location 
and phone number.

t t t t
Indians do Buffaloes eat;
Friday, they'll gorge on his meat 
And finiah with a winning score, 
En louie la a season skein of four.

Mr. and Mis. Sherrell Griffith of 
Lubb^k attended the ball game 
Friday night, Oct. 14.

Ernest Chesshlr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Chesshir, came for the 
game Friday night. Oct. 14.

Jimmy St. Clair came home for 
the ball game Friday night.

WHY COOK?
Wiggty prepare most of your moalt 

JiThtgjty h o t  b a r b e c u e  CHtCKEN, HOT 
HOT BARBECUE BEET, end other dell- 

'•ouj prepared foods!

PIGGLY WIGGLY

rhumpiion especially urged the 
cattlemen to ob «rve all their cat
tle for sigiui of resllesaneks, sc ai- 
ching, rubbin, licking, excessive 
tail switching, ar.l rough hair coat. 
Isolation and dipping of all sus
pected scatiK-s carriers is recom
mended Lor further uiformalion, 
see Homer IhuinpwHi al the coun
ty activity building'

The Fmlea Smith lunie,' Study 
Club met III Ihe lamie of Mr-> 
James Deabre :>r Thursday. (Xl 
13 Mrs. Jim Hal C'liunch served 
as cophosless.

Members an.swi red roil call wKh 
"My favorite rec real ion"

Bobby Travis. Morton Hig.*! 
School principal, w is guest spe.ik- 
er. He talked on "Fall FiaitLall 
Training fr,- Femile Lans"  He 
discussc-d lorm. ons. nutiibering 
of men for play assignments, rules 
and (..‘I.titles. H- also elaborau-d 
on the inip'irtsm'e if a gtaxl ath

letic program in public scho'ils.
I lie talk vve-: lullowid by a per 

Hid of questlun* and answers.
Mrs Don Lynskey led Ihe im-m 

bers in the Club Collect lo open 
the business niec-ting

Mrs James Walker club presi- 
den:. p'esded during the buair.ess 
sessior The I ederati in Day (Jb- 
■ervance Workshop was discussed 
and Mrs Loy Kern was selected 
for the- Workship bmpilality com- 
niii'ee

The Club's proierl. a c immuni
ty Halloween ( irnival, wax dis

cussed It wts reported that moet
organiSutHjiis in MuMon plus 
vjiHjus s< li ml clansr-. planned lo 
pjilicipale in the Carruval. Fai tl 
plans for fw event will l>»‘ mad, • 
during the Uct 27 meeting 

Three guests were present B'lb- 
by Iravw Mrs Sherril Griflilh 
and Mrs Dale DcBord Members 
atl'*nding were .Mesdames Ron
ald Coleman, Bob Polvado. Dam v 
Tankersle). Loy Kern. Clyde 
Brownlow, Bill Foust. Gary Wil
lingham. Thelb«-rt Asbill, Tommy 
Hawkins. Jim Jofins in, J W Ty
son. Fiarl Polvado Don Lynskey, 
Jim Walk'r. James Dewbr,- and 
Jim Pat Claurdi.
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M rs. W illis  
hosf to m eefing

Ihe Dorcar class of the First 
Bap'isl Chun h of Morton met Fri
day. Oct 7. in the home o| Mrs, 
Boyd Willis F.leveis members 
were present Mrs Alton Burleson 
brough' • devot.onal 'm kind 
words, taken from James 

A committee report on new of 
fners. wh. read by .Mrs b*-rl 
Jer.Tirigs and accepted by the 
group

Mrs Bert Jenn ng,! wti, elocted

teache' of tlie cliei: Mrs J I . 
f ox ‘-Vldnl lesiher: Mi-. Lil
lian Vk liaimsnn. presiderz .Mrs 
Alton Burle-.;mn vice - president, 
Mr- Hovd Jlis. stewardship 
M-s J C O Brien secre'a,^, 
Mr- W L Sandefer and Mrs 
Fred (  row. group >aptame.

(lifts were presented •'» thre- 
memb*-rs, who were promoted 
Irom the cl a.-.-.

Ray O'Bi ea. a sindeni al
l ; t  h. csr., n.im,- for the Horn*- 
coming bj'i game

M a k e  -w a y -fo r -P a ll

Ladies'

FLATS
A l l  Sizes love ly  co lors. 

Reg. 2.98 

N ow  at our cost

PAIR

Ladies'

BRAS
i-y e a r guarantee  

A l l  sizes, Reg. 79c

Ladies' Girls' and Boys' Ladies' Men's

PANTIES SOCKS DRESSES PANTS
W ash  and W e a r 

Brokan sizas, Reg. 4 98

Buy tevora l fo r

$ 1 8 8

Sizes 5-7 

Buy N ow

Reg. 39c Pair 

N O W

PAIR
4  $ 1  1 7

’*"* j L  1 3  5 0

Beautifu l Styles 
Reg $7.98

N o *  Be'ow C o s t!

Boys'

SHIRTS
Short Sleeves 

Sizes 2-6z, Reg. 1.98

$117

Boys'

SHIRTS
Long Sleeve 

Reg . 2.98

FOR

PLUS

FREE
GIFTS

Register as 
Many times 
as yoo Ii1(e 

FOR

RADIO
AND

BED
SPREAD

Boys' and Girls'

SHOES
Reg. 3.98 

N o *  Priced  at

Ladies'

HOUSE
COATS

Men's

Reg. 2 98

WESTERN
SHIRTS

FOR

Men's
PERMANENT

PRESS

JEANS
A l l  Sizes Reg . 5.98

$ 0 7 7

Ladies'

SKIRTS
Reg. 2.98 

N O W

Ladies'

HALF
SLIPS
Reg. 1.49 N O W

$ 1 4 7  | 2 $ y i 4 4  $ 1 8 8
Long Sleeve 

Reg. 4.98

PA/R
FOR

FOR

Boys'

PANTS
W ash  a.nd W e a r 

Rag. 2.98 N O W

$ 1 9 7

Girls'

DRESSES
Two Sty'es 

Reg. 2.98 and 3.98

WESTERN
HATS

by W illa rd  H a t  C om pany  
Reg. 12.98 and 20.00

$088

FOR

Chenille

Men's

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Reg. 1.49 N O W

Ladies'

BLOUSES
Reg. 1.49 

N O W

Men's

Western
BOOTS

Broken Sizes 

Reg. 16.98 and 24.98

Now 

And

Girls' and Ladies'

GO-GO
BOOTS
A ll Sizes Reg. 5.98

Men's

SHOES
Reg. 4.98 to  10.98 

N O W

98

AND

$ *)8 8

BED
SPREADS

D ouble  Bed Size 
Reg. 3.98 N O W

$088
Ladies'

Ladies'

HOSE
Reg. 98e Pair

PAIR

Men's

STRETCH
SOCKS

W ork  and Dress Styles 

Reg. 59c Pair

4  $
PAIR

GOWN
SETS

2-Piece
Reg. 5.98 N O W

$ 0 9 8

Ladies'

Boys'

BLUE
JEANS
Sises 4-12, Regular 

2.98, C h o ic e  o f 4 co lors

$ 1 7 7

Corduroy
PANTS

Sizes 8-18 
Reg. 3.98

$188

Men's, Boys' and Ladies'

JACKETS

OFF
Regular Price

POPULAR STORE
Your Bargain Headquarters in Mort on . . .  North Side of the Square

-i t



Area Federated Workshop is 
held in Morton on Saturday

Mrs Vk B Ml Spadiicn. prfsi- 
dtnl at thf Area CiiuniU of f-eile- 
ratiun Vk omens (.lubs. presnied 
oser the Federation Day Workshop 
Oct 15. in the Cochran County 
Ai'dvuy Building at 10 am

The invocation was given by 
Mrs- HaoOd Dreravan. pri-sident 
of the L .A legro Study t iub Pledge 
of allegiance a as lead by V-'s. 
lilvnn ThompiKai, president of the 
lAW Study Club Mrs Connie C»-ay, 
vice president of the .Area Council, 
iistrod'iced the program entit.ed 
“ Looking Forward to Tomorrow 
in Federation

Mrs. D F Seay. TKWC presi
dent, was ustroduced by Mrs.

Bobby 11 av IS she uilui nied the 
group about Federation work in 
Texas

Mrs. Neal Rose introduced Mrs. 
A T Cocanouger. IIW C  Trus
tee Her part was about Texts 
headquarters in .Au.-uin

Mrs Louis Cummings. presideiU 
m Caprock Dist-ict. told about Fe- 
dt-ratum ■ our district Mrs F arl 
Polvado. Fmlea Smith Junior Stu
dy Club member introduced Mrs 
Cummings

During the luncheon Mrs Flarl 
Polvado and Mrs Cieorge Har
grove provided music and en
tertainment

Caprock district first vice presi-

Use of bulbs and roots 
studied by Le Fleur
The Le Fleti' i»arden l'ub met 

fV; 11. m the home of Mrs E. 
R Fiivher The prog-am on 
Bulbs and Roots an Pitm n the 

Fa I was given by Mrs xammie 
Will,arr.a Selecting bu is very 
mporam and Chesr tips might be 

usWul Know types c«>lcrt and 
sire of bulbs and the p<ace they 
gniw best CJssise coiors that har
monise with the rest of your gar
den Chn-jse cither domestic or im
ported bulbs They are equally 
jwsid Make su'c bulbs arc not 
diseased Diseased bulbs look 
moldv discolored or soft a.-vd rot
ted Buy from a dealer who sells 
good bulbs, cheap bulbs usuaTy 
art- poor quality Buy the specif.c 
colors or variet-cs you want In-

M iss  Darla Brotherron
, , A

Miss Brotherton 
tells engagement

Mr i.nd R C Bri hertnn
■V R- lie 1 M-irron are ann- . - 
:* thi ^:;a;agemem ->f thei' daugh

ter Darla Sue to liw.-n K»v 
iP e *  I itiwart. --n ■ Mr and
Mrs Harold Stewart ol R; gwnod. 
Ok'ahoma The couple ha-- set 
their ---dding date for November 
lx paw

M r- Bmiherton it n gradu’ te of 
Morton High School and attended 
‘ luth Plains College. She i» em
ployed by Cochran Power i  Light 
Company. Morton

Mr Stewart is a graduate of 
Rmgwood High School and attend
ed Oklahoma Stale L'niversity at 
Stillwater Oklahoma. He is em
ployed by National Sulphur -Com
pany, kxiated South of Morton.

Mrs. Egger hosts 
WSCS circle meet

The Mvra Knox Circle of the 
Woman's .Society of Christian Ser
vice met in the home of Mrs. Owen 
F.gger on Oct 18 at 3.85 pm. 
Mrs. Don Lynskey. circle chair
man. called the meeting to order. 
Mrs Letmard Groves gave the in
vocation

Mrs Bob Ramp reminded the 
group of Call to Prayer and Self 
Deiiral Week. Oc*. 25-31. She said 
that prayer cards would be mailed 
this week ard a joint service 
would be held at the church on 
Oct. 30 with the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild.

■Mrs Pauline Burnett continued 
the study of James and I Peter. 
Mrs Don Lynskey and Mrs Leon
ard (irovet) had a par* on the pne 
gram.

Members present were Ves- 
dames Don Lynskey. fiarv Will
ingham. t  L f  ox r  r  BerJiam. 
Bob Ramp. F-d Lytle. Courtney 
Sanders. Leonard Groves. Bud 
Burnett. Owen Fgger. Kenneth 
Wyatt and one guest Mrs. Lane 
Tannehill.

Students don't 
game fellowship. 
Church.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

FRACTOR & WELDING
AB T y p M  and Sizaa

i xprraive packaged ; . xtures of- 
ter ixictain ton many of one- c'Sir.

A*-s Wiiliima pi'-.med nut that 
tu'ip bs may b« bojjiht by 
type, var.ety or Some
commi>n type* are B n-der Dari- 
ven. i  M'.atr Lily f i>wer- d Poa- 
ai t a-d ii-'ch . Mans .-s sell
Rer-brandt Hvacirtr-- ar- ĥ̂ >wv■ 
and (orrr.a! I'ese burr. ar. sold 
by varetv and are usua v grad
ed by s./i s je of h„ bs mbcati-a 
s re of f -wer W- x- a .ind
cU-pendat- i- V . ■ f  es a'l > U' of 
Haa-irr--. ve.'ow Lir" « r-cc. 
whir, (.erlrudi- roM- jr.fl Bis
marck K ng of 'he B'ues blue.

Dalf<idi:v are grown in c .s-ers. 
about a foil high Manv diffndil 
types are ciassfied by length of 
cmw-ix Trumpet. cuppt>d. Poeticus. 
Taaetta. Pivetat and Jonquilla are 
tome of the types Many vaneliet 
are imluded with.n each type

L: -es ate considered one of the 
loveiies- of flowers. TFe I ly was 
a spt laliit s flowe- and hard to 
gn>w Lilies S-: ' suffer from a 
reputation or fnkleness a fault 
wliiih cannot be a:tr buied to nve 
ikrn hvbrds The time has come 
for present day gardc-ners to rea- 
llle tha- lilies have come of age 
and !<>iav are or.e of our most 
valiraNe Towers for summer blo
om

Peon es are atiKing the eatiest 
In grow of all perennials They 
are hardv durable and long-lived. 
There »re five distinct types .Sin
gles. Japanese-type Anem -ne. Se
midouble and doubles Peonies 
make hand-some spe-imen plans 
and also do welt in borders

Mrs Roy Hill, president, was in 
charge of the b*,siness meeting 
Several things virere diMustetl 
M'S Hill and Mrs. W A Wixxls 
will represent the i iub at the fall 
btvard meeting of T is (>ard«-n 
Clubs in Odessa O-1 25-28-2:

Mrs Herman Bedwell ard V-s 
Fincher are in charge of the i mh- 
irg! and miscellaneous items for 
-ale on the Coun House square.
• )ct 22 All club members arc ask
ed to be prec-?nt

The next mee'ing will b< in the 
horn-- of .Mrs Eugene Bedwell on 
iket 27

IF ONLY IVtBY MOTMm 
•IAU2C0 THI 

IMPORTANCt OB 1 
KCEPIN6 FIRST AID 
SUPPLieS ON HAND.'

v iI STOCK UP 
RCaUtABLY AT

MORTON DRUG

MORTON DRUG
rOUA HEALTH IS 
OUP. BUSINESS*

I

« e - e 2 6 6 - 3 2 4 1  ,
ACPOIt <Tlf IT FPOM SANk Z 

MORTON.TfXAS

forget after- 
First Baptist

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

dc-nt .\l's Lane Decker, told -hi- 
group abi’ui c-mtest and scho'ar- 
shipa .Mrs IX-cker was introduced 
by Mrs 1 eonard Coleman presi- 
dint of Lima L Slaughter Study 
Club

Mis I eRov Johr.son. second vice 
prc-snic-nl imd how rc-portmg was 
a part of Federation

Mrs h -nni-h M Masii-s prc-si- 
dent eg  ̂-V Sludv I iub. ckw*^ ihe 
meeting by leading tne group in 
club coileel

Members preseiv were AM  
Study Club. .V'rs. Kenneth McMas- 
ters and Mrs George Hargrove. 
1938 Study Club. Mesdimes H B 
King W C Benham J D Haw
thorn Neal Rose. Paul Dav?- 
(pkgi Knox. James St t i.or. (il -nn 
Th'impson. Hume Russell. Ken- 
neih Ihompson and Joe Gipauti

Lhose attending from Town and 
iountry .Mudy Cub werr Mes- 
dames W A Hovey Fred SliH'k- 
daie, Roy Hill. MabU- Ar.- San
ders (heroiyiH- Ingiis. Sammie 
Williams. Weldon Newsom. W L. 
Foust, W {■> Freeland Connie 
tirav Joe beagler and W'.l'ard 
Henry Th->s«- present fr-»m ihe 
I Ima L Slaughter Study Club 
Were Mesdames Iva Wil'iams. 
Hessii B Spolts, John L. McGee. 
Lcomrd C-iIeman. Lo-.ell Jack-wan 
ard F arl Br-wro.rn

Lhose p-i-s.-nt from Fm'c-a Smith 
Junior Sludv • uh ni l aded M-t- 
dames Lov Kern Clyde Breawn'ow. 
F̂ ar! FAilvad-i and James Walker 
Dell ga-es fr >re L Al'egro Study 
( iub Wee Me-dames HariMd 
Dreriran F''-V'ind Harrs W B 
M^Spjiiden ILiobv Travis ind R 
L lb Busk Mrs Vi. k- Sowder 
and M'S Revel Kirhy representi-d 
IV  A.gixlon study Club Mrs J W 
■Allen was the delegate from While- 
face Study Club

Peggy Ramsey 
elected senator 
at Wayland

Peggv Ramsey daughter of Mr. 
and M'S S A ’ Ramsey 3<M S I 
8th has been electtxl - S<-n ilor of 
the Student (oovernmetif .Asvwia- 
iHm at Wayland Baptist CHIIege

A' ss Rams<-y. a s<iphomore is 
beginning her s»-cnnd year as a 
class senator .She u a member of 
Delta f hi. women's vH ial-sc-rv ice 
orKan./;itif>n and of
th. WIH choir Last year she was 
a finalist in the campus beautv 
pageant, a nomir.-v for B<-si- 
DresM-d (oed and Freshman 
I ass Pioneer

Messy but good . . .
M O R T O N  F R E S H M A N  K e m y  C o a fe t  won th# men's dlwl- 
tion  cham pionsh ip fo r p ig  gating at W est Texas S tate  U n i
versity, Canyon , C o a te s  Tves Conne r H a ll. TKg conkgsH, 
fea tu rin9 a d iv is ion  fo r the coeds too , were conducted  in the 
East C a fe te r ia .

Debra Williams new GA president
r V

uiir-
I'l

1 ri-tsfv
-( -I -i'v-il

TFi Jean Di-.kma.-i Ji
A..XI ijr-. the I ; '
t hunh I !ei u-! • till ■ r- ? 
year Th--> !>--ri
pn lid* ill. J-.dv : 
di nl, -Arlene c , v.
J e a n e Wenki r 
chiiinr.ai.. ( an lyn < .;i 
cFa.rman, Melody t 'on. 
chairmir C i—andra Ri der -oni- 
munily iiiismik.s chiirman. Judy 
liliphant forward si'-p ihi.rn r 
Kathy Mason vg-.al ihairman and 
Avonna \an-siory. miiN.nr; studv 
chairman ( oursi lots are Mrs 
Noel Crow and .Mrs Henry Wil
liams

prayer

Th. lembc-," ih.ise J< >n Dick-
■ I. the a ixih.i-v i ime for
■ V ;.-rjir ■ '? 1- ser-mg as 

a i-i.tal n-,ss,ont y m tia/a.
T-'s pro rams have been on the 

V- - . :n telig-'>n in Ycmem and 
rr-d-e w. k in -Iordan.

I’ .1 V a -re lw-i!un on the Mis- 
■ (HI .study party which will be 
h u on Nov . 4

The mei-ting was dosed wKh a 
prayer.

bluk I ais. (ihost Witches! If 
you aren't a o-ward. we ll se«- you 
at the a.Ti-r - game fellowship at 
F IISt Baptist Church.

Area residents 
help celebrate

Todd Simpson, son of Mr. and 
M'S Arlen Simpson, former resi- 
(k-nts of Morion now residing m 
Ralls, wis honored with a birth
day party Saturday. Oct. 8.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake representing "There was an 
old woman who lived in a shoe’ ’ 
was served to the following: Mic- 
kie, Marlie. Mike Mark arid C-idy 
IVwbre. Mrs James Dewb-e. Mr. 
and Mrs Ldward fVwbre and. 
Mrs. Sonny Dewbre. grandmother 
of I'lkid. all of Mortor, Gloria. 
Date and Jan Simpson. Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Simpeon and Mrs. Bill 
Simpson. grandmotFier of Todd, 
all of Biileybci-n; Ronnie and Mi- 
t/i Altman and n«>ther Mrs Way- 
land Altman, Leslye and John 
Hc.lden of Maple. Kathy Stegall; 
Brenda and (ilenda Ferguson. Mrs. 
Kelly Ferguson. Lance Wells. Mrs. 
F'lmer Wells and Mrs. Arlen Simp
son, ail of Ralls.

Two Mortonites 
enrolled in LCC

Two Morton students are en
rolled for the fall semester at Lub
bock Christian College and are 
novi attending classes

They- are Donr-e Dewbre. ton of 
Mr and Mrs R Z Dewbre, Route 
1. and Warren Williamson, son of 
Mr. and Vrs. T. K. WTliiamaon. 
Box S31

Both students are graduates of 
Morion High Schnnl and are fresh- 
n.en at LubtMick Christian.

LCC IS celebrating its tenth an
niversary this year All campus 
events will be directed toward 
highlighting this dt-cade of de- 
ve'.opnw-nt.

An evening college has been itv 
mated this year allowing students 
ti earn up to (  hours credit at 
ni-;ht.

C3C M ills aboard 
Naval Support

DA NANG. MFTNAM (FHTNC) 
— Commissary man Third Class 
CliHo’ d Mills L’SN. son of Mr 
and Mrs John C. Mills of Route 
One. Morton, has reported aboard 
the Naval Support Activity in Da 
Nang, for a one-year tour of duty.

The activity supplies every- 
thir î from roadgraders to razor- 
blades throughout the I Corps 
area, and is one of the largest 
wartime supply complexes ever 
built overseas.

Phone )our NF.WS to 288-2381

You always get top quality for l a y a w a y  fo r  c h r istm a s i 

less at White Auto Store, home jy|Q|̂ £ j q y s  ARRIVING 
of the incomporable line of Cato- p̂en wuh. cc„,pie..
lina home appliances! selection of games, bicycles, tricycles, toys
_  _ __  __ __ __  _ __ _______ ______ and sporting goods!

Catalina Cook Stoves, Washers, Dryers, Gas Heating Stoves, Elec
tric Heaters, Electric Blankets

A n  Ideal & if t  For Fam ily or S tudent

CATALINA

S T E R E O
Console or Portable Models

SELECT YOURS NOW!

COLOR  T V ' s
by C A T A L I N A

Large stock on hand. Enjoy the full-color programm
ing with a Color TV to delight the family.

- v i V  r  A U T F f O R l iE O  D E A L E R  '

T  E
I . * THE FtOME ■ OF -GREATER VALUES

The M o rton  (Tex) Tribune, Thurtday, O c t. 20, I96A

NEW THIS YEAR!

A  SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR 4 -Y FA R -O L  

AT

STOCKDALE SCHOOL
Each day children work and pUy 
Each age has its individual classes during < 
part of the school day.

MRS. BOB LETHERMON directs Juniorj 
themselves in rhythm band, gymnastics n 
tice at a lower ballet bar and twirling wil 
shorter baton. The Juniors' Indian Wir Do 
will be startling while the Star Fairies wiH I 
enchanting.

MRS. LEONARD GROVE leads a singing 
ion for Juniors Only each week.

MRS. MERLIN ROBERTS hears individually ( 
Junior's nursery rhymes, poems, coutu 
checks the matching of caoital and lower v, 
letters, sees that each Junior finishes whatl 
begins and that he returns each thing iq 
place.

MRS. FRED STOCKDALE teaches sounds, ri 
ing, numbers and other readiness skills.

CAN YOU AFFORD 38c AN HOUR FOX Yc| 
CHILD'S TRAINING? That's all if costs... 
than the cost of a babysitter.

INVEST IN YOUR CHILD S FUTURE!
N O  J A N U A R Y  E N R O LLM E N T !

STOCKDALE SCHOOL
D ire c to r Mrs. Fred StocLde le , M A. aegrte 
in E lem entery Educefien . Phorve 268-6640

Short Shift

%

l-V '

f -

(

T liis  s h ift  m if )h t  w in d  u p  in th e  shiniRSi cdr<-j 

c a m p u s ! B u tto n y  as a ll g e t - o u t  (a  b reeze  toy^ 

in a n d  o u t o f ) .  C u f f e d .  P a tch  pocke ted - Bclf(-'| 

n o t. In "K a n o a  C lo th , "  1 0 0 %  co tto n  lioinespL'-’

PARTMENT STQJii
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^  tmiinure Itflen result* 
spiil(jii)l amt other qua-

(urti'sit't fotton 
,  -won ■ It has a htwer moii-
..ailfOt »"<•
■ainimg time. Seed cotton 

(*rlv in the mornin# with 
nansinte ti ntcnl raniuil us- 

jjfbr salisfaiuirily
-jruNi

hjtjtioii this means a 
. K/mination wtu-ii you plant 
îriDt; ami a resulimjt p<«)r

_ ..a fin' be't at lint moisture 
^  of about seven and one- 

ti'ircenl I . sis 'how the hiifh- 
-.|„re content of seed cotton 

ihr earlv morning w from 
Tji, relative humidity, 

fû ĥines should stay out of the 
, until the relative humidity i« 

m pertera and should mg 
or unp if the moisture con- 
d the seed cotton Is above 8

c- " t  . .[V  « rule of thumb — it s a good 
„  (j harvest oHion only between 
B sad about 7 p m, — but to 
,jir save ptaoting seed only 

aftrrnuat harvested cottar.. 
Iftoaa  ̂ hi»:h.moisture cotton on 
■ *s lor «atg pertod* under 
tard conditsm'. m rush sra- 

.M<r- Ihe yradr price and 
Pt Harvest ciKton as dry as 
,r>e i d keep It dry.
',,rr s.iiiryt ndton planting 

in - ;-  .'t It p 'o s e ly  fi'"- dam- 
s . . loily serd with high 

emiiaiam itO percent is gtaKh 
•rt»i!jhlr vare-ties Seed save 
h..'k 'forage should be less 

s IJ pt 1. enl moisture unless 
drvjoi; and cikifing lacilitH'S

iv-vii.ihli-
I « r.it.linvsHi' i-heclt during the 

in' ,:nred seed i*  suggest-

Mo'.quitiM-s are a majtir proh- 
h'ln in lexas, ami the comlilttin. 
brought on by the widespread 
rains have increa.sed their num
bers.

These insects are a menace to 
man and animals alike. They cause 
farm animals to lose weight 
through continual biting and an
noyance and several kind.* ol n»os- 
quitoes transmit disi-ases such as 
malaria and yellow fever to man. 
eiicephaliiis to man and horses, 
and heariworm to dogs

Mos4|uiIo control can be an ex- 
per.ove and complex job. but if 
certain precautions are observed 
by each individual much of the 
complexity and expense can be 
av itideil.

For the home owner there are 
three basic precautams that can 
be used to control mos()uitues r (l) 
Dripping lajtduor faucets and len
ity piP'S should be repaired. 12) 
Puddles resulting from evapora
tive cooler d-ainage should be eli- 
minted and (3) Tin cans, tires, 
and othi-r articles which might 
trap and hold even a small amount 
of water should be destroyed Pro
per use of msectiddes arovMd ilw 
farm and home can also be help
ful in controllifig the pests.

The wise use of irrigatioa water 
and proper drainage to pieverg 
staraling water wUI coniribuire 
greatly to the reductioii of mos
quito numbers Keep tall weeds 
and grass cut down.

A tractor engine takes in about 
8.0UO galhHvs of air for every gat- 
I •• o' fuel It uses. A large fractor 
but .ig t-'k gallons of fuel an hour 
t ikes in about 2M,0mi gallons of air 
in a labour day

That's a lot of air and it in- 
ctud<-s a ka of dirt whah can 
ruin an engine in half a day's 
work.

Proper air cleaner rare insures

kirger ergiiie life An efficient a.r 
cle.ini-r removes the d'.ri and dust 
particles from thi- air and dins 
not revtrK't tin- carburetor intake.

(ienerally, the air cleaner cup 
shou'd he removed and the old oil 
discarded every ID hours of Ihe 
engine operation Scrape Ihe dirt 
from Ihe bidlof thi- tup. wa'h 
the cup in kerosene art refill to 
the oil mark with clean Real san
dy days may r>S|uire more fre
quent cleaning.

It's impurtaitl to lollow insiruc- 
luNis in Ihe operator's manual for 
your particular tractor.

Goodland girl in 
SPC Tex-Anns

Viis Doyleen Davis, daughter of 
Mr ard Mrs T. D Davis of (jood- 
land. was one of thirty girls who 
were named members of the Siaith 
Plains College drill team. The 
Tex-Annt.

Tryouts, under the supervision 
of Mrs. Myrtle Lucke, Dean of 
Women and Tex-Ann sporaor. 
were begun un September 13, and 
ended ope week later.

Girls who were named to the 
team wiH perform at all the home 
basketball games and at several 
of the out-of-town games. They 
also accept irwiiaiioiis fur several 
public appearances throughout the 
year.

If you health is O K and you 
think you can lake it, come to 
after • game (elkwvskip Friiiay 
night. Fvrsl Baptist Church.

I.yne T Barret drilled first 
Texas ml well near Nacsigdorhes 
m I8W

Which one do you nnnt next /
A '7

\M!I it he the lovely, little S T A R L IT E * 
tclephiine for the bedroom? Or the smart 
SPACE-M.\KER* phone or Wallphonc for

the kitchen or family room? All in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

GfMfMl TEUPHOHEW
aiW»mfc*,«lifc»CUI fwp.lirWCesvwvm

M R. FARM ER
W e  Need Your

M ILO
We have plenty of storage for anyone who wonts 

to store milo. Our facilities ore equipped to han

dle any moisture content.

No need to wait to cut your milo.

Cochran County's Largest Elevator and 

Storage Facilities.

Guetersloh - Anderson 
Grain Corp.

Bl«cho«, Texas

-/J

That's the way . . .
FRED WEAVER, K«ad foolb.H coach at Morfpn Hiqh, ap
plauds a| hts Indians maka a good play on tha fiald. But 
fha Post Antalopas stopped Morton's first quarter driv., then 
turned on an offensive display that shut-ouf the Indians 3S-0 
to spoil Homacominq. TRIBPis

Screwworm cases are increasing
Homer t  Thompwm, Cochran 

County Agent, has recently had 
word from the Screwworm bradi- 
catKir officiaU that there has been 
a very isotKeable increase in the 
number of confirmed screwworm 
cases in Texas rhompjon says 
that fi>r the week of September IH 
there were 4ft confirmed cases re
ported In Texas from 33 different 
counties. This is more corfirmed 
cases for a one-week perKxl than 
has been reported since the last 
week in November, 1%3

Screwworm officials are very- 
much concerned with the tremen
dous upswing in the rumber of 
confirmird cases. The practice of 
"hot spotting" the areas where 
cases have been confirmed con
tinues, but this IS making a drain 
on the rumber of sterile flies avail
able from the Miss,on fly resting 
plant.

Most Ties being reared in this 
plant have been used in the rou
tine fly drop areii'- in Old Mexico, 
creatirg a barrier rone which is 
helping to prevent n large in
crease of the screwworm fly into 
this ciMinirv.
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Hurricane Inez 
victims receive Need to know Zip Code? Here's how
aid from CROP

All livestock producers are urg
ed to be especially watchful iif 
possible tcrewwomi t uses and col
lect specimen worm samples and 
mail to the Screwworm Eradica- 
tam Laboratory in Mission. Texas.

Thompaor. says vials for sub
mitting specimens to the Mission 
Laboratory can be obtained at hia 
of(K-e.

Weather cooditiuos over much 
of the State have been a contri
buting factor in the recent screw
worm buildup.

Morton Marine 
promoted to sgt.

Marine Sergeant Billy L Patter
son. ton of Mr. and Mrs Leon 
Paltnrion of Murlon. was promot
ed to hui present rank while ser
ving aboard the Maripe Corps Air 
Station., Yuma. Am.

His promntion was based on 
time in service and rank mile 
tary appt'arance. and his know
ledge of selected military sub
jects

C ROP, the community appeal of 
Che Church World Service has just 
shipped aid to hurricane valims 
in Haul and the lX>m>nicao K<- 
public in response to recj-Jist-, ’ i,m 
Ihe church program- m iho-«- moii 
tries according to \i>iriian A  
Sundwall. I lekl Repii'-a-iUa ii<- 
Texas

F.rae'gency haid supplies airlA; 
ed to Haiti have iialuiird liru-d 
milk, flour, cornmeal and bulgai 
wheal These have been direcied 
to the disaster area irMind lac 
mil creMed by liiei on Us recent 
rampage through the Gulf of Mex,- 
cu.

Shelter units. 43 large ter's and 
SIX large plastic emergency shel- 
tnr units, have also been made 
available for a temporary minis
try to the storm s vict-ms

The plasta; shelter jr- ts -arre cif 
'he kind fust pr-ned eflec-,ve »l- 
hMving the recent earthquake in 
Turkey. They are shipped flat in 
parts and when assemb'rd ir« IS 
X 31 X 11 feet high These will 
serve by day as cenie-v for re
storing community services in the 
stricken communiturs. and bv 
night as shelters for 2# -r nvon- 
humelese pees:ms each In Haiti 
they will provide emergmiv vhe.'- 
ler where 5# percent of ihe homrx 
have been destroyed and 75 per
cent se'inusly damaged

The airlift to Sarun Domingo has 
totalled 1.350 blankets for storm 
lashed Domink an RrpublK's vu 
tims of Inez In emergencies such 
as this disaster has rre urd blaiv 
keis t 'e  Used fur shelter and 
clothing as weH is for bedding

The storm's destnic'.ion on the 
Dominican Repubic has includ*-d 
an estimate of $10 million in dam
age to crops and 300 lives on the 
south coast of *he island

Black Cats, cihosis. W *ches' If 
you aren't s coward we ll see vnu 
at the after-game fellowship at 
First Baptist Church

The value of Texas crude 
natural gas and gSs iqu.d'- in 
1065 was $4 3 billion.

Resicieiits in the Morton area 
will be offered jn opporiunily to 
/II' Code their mailing lists dur
ing October. .Morton Postmaster 
.Murry Crone announced today 

letter carrier, will deliver “ no 
postage iieesled'' cards to each el 
the c iii ’s two eesidriilial delivery 
slops brgiiiniag (k'luber 10, liw 
posiniasier said. Ihe cards will 
have blanks lor addressee used 
inusl ollen but for which ladivl- 
duals do MM know the proper 
/IP (odes.

Ihe project will be a feature of 
"Z IP (ode Week to be celebrat
ed locally October 10 to 13 
rhroughcHit the nation 05.UUU.tMMl >f 
the cards will be delivered In 
cities with mure than one ZIP 
Cigle. there will be two cards (or 
each household, one for ixal ad
dresses. Ihe other for out-ol-lown 

In rural area^ and cities with 
one ZIP ( ode assigned, only an 
out-of-town card will be delivered 
since all local addresses will have 
the same ZIP Code 

' Thu u a m - i  t rtc lu get 
Ihe ZIP Coc<- iiiiii fmri vo* ' 
list." P II -St .  ! C"'^r ted
Thii, Chr Ir .as ZIP Cal »-U >e 

at imfxirt-n • shoopir.; and 
mailing e.- , >r th ■ efiirient and
on-time -!i . -rv ,u the record- 
breaking avalanche nf ma.' ex
pected in me pre-hotidav week'. *' 

.Uler fililing M the street auia- 
hrr, city and state, the cards are 
to be mailed bark la the povi- 
maslrr. Post Office personnel will 
add the proper ZIP ( odes and re
turn the cards la (he sender.

Presideni Juhneorv has proclaim
ed October 10-15 as "Z IP  C 
Week to promote greater usage 
of ZIP (ixie

Poctmaster General O Brien 
anaouaced May 10 that steps were 
betrt: taken to make ZIP (ode-. 
mcKe accessible to the mat .ng 
public The present programs re
sulted (rum e search for the mcsi 
effective method to get the codes 
in the hands of private mailers A 
poll conducted by Klmo Ropt-r and 
Assoc uiles earlier this year found 
that about half the populalmr i£ 
using ZIP Code Of the remaining 
ha'f who are not. •• per cer.' viid 
Ihe reason wa: that they did r'c

know the ZIP t ;*dt for the p< ■ 
pie to whom Ihc-y writc-

Prev ictus, the Post Oltice De
partment has ennbarkt-d upon an 
extensive effort to help volume 
mailers convert their lists to ZIP 
( sie

"Ih e  Roper poll slrenglhent d 
our cunvu'tKN. that the publu. > 
iierally leady uiui willing to 
cooperate with business niailei 
who wri Ijt- presorting their '<-i 
und and thirdclass mail af'* r J i 
nuary 1. ItM,. Mr O Brieii vuul 
‘ I am convinced that the "ZIP- 
A-LIST" project will go a long 
way toward accomplishing our 
goal ol ready availability -if the 
proper ZIP (odes in the home 

Local cards will be printed with 
blue Ilk  and out-of-iown cards in 
red

Addressee will be forwarded ti
the city indicated cm the card 
legible and the c<stes will be add
ed there

Only addresses nut rsmes >f 
correspondent-, should be :=»ted ot> 
the cards the postmaster added 
ZIP (uiltrs raipreeenti (k-.tserv are
as Utr Ihe po-'-ai-seni c> yii. -i in- 
dividuat* ' ifi

Durii^ the summer a "drv 
of the ZIP A-LIST protect w j-- 
conducted ;n ' ilumbcix (ihi . . 1  
Richmund. \ irgiuu iitturmat'O” 
gained from these levs t  being 
incorporated in the national pro 
gram

Dave Shield joins 
Reg. A ir Force

Dave L Shield Star Route 3. 
M inor vm of Mr and Mrs Louis 
J Shield Star Route 2 Nforton, 
has en.isted in Ihe Regular Air 
Force with a guaranteed assign- 
men' in the MechanKal Career 
Field He will take Baste Training 
at Amarillo AFB .Amarillo. Tex
as

Dave a graduate of Bledsoe 
H.gh School, was recruited by 
r sgt Bill Whin recerllv

Phottr >a«r SFWS to 3M-33CI

Hiis is Camara, 
buckets and all.

- ? r .

fm i
> w ■ -V

Camaro Sport Coupe w th sty'e tom group you can add.

A ll standard —Strato-bucket seats CarDefosij. 
Rich vinyl upholstery A  140-hp Six or a 
big-car V8 (210 hpi). depending on model 
Niew safety features like dual master cylinder 
brake system with warning light.

Whatever else you tram, ask for!
Camaro Rally Sport — Pull the 
switch on' and headlights appear 
at each end of the full-width 
grille You also get special exterior 
trim and RS emblems Then order 
the Custom Interior, something 
else again..

Cam aro SS 350-Besic)es Camaro's 
biggest V8 (295 hp'). S S  360 
comes with a scoop-styled hood, 
bold striping around grille, big. 
fat red stripe tires Add Rally Sport 
equipment too. Camaro's your 
idea of a car!

Command Parformanoe

CamaiD
t h i  O tM v ro te t y o i iY B  b e e n  w a it in g  fo r

Everything naw that could happen... happened/ Now at your Chavrolat daalar'al
.......................................................................................... .............

42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet C o .

\

I '

113 E. WasKington ^266-336) or 266.2311
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Fiirtn' fK e chiH . . .

s e t t i n g  »Ea OY  P O F  - O M E C O M I t s fG  *n<i 
»>»« M orton  AtH i*tie  lo o s to r  C lu b  t  C h ili tup- 
p*r «r« M urroy C ro n *  «nd Rutty R»«d«r, TK« 
I tc*<on wa% fill«d w tft arooeinq mon jy  tt««y 
choppod oniont. 9« ''ic , «nd hot popporv. In

odd itien , o>h*r( ceo liod b««nt and m aat. 
W han  tha ch ili « a t tarvad . d  wa.’ t  fa it ,  ba- 
cau ta thay to ld  out in a hurry. C ron#  ram ind- 
ad  na ity yaar't patrons that tha chiK tuppar 
h  strictly a pra-9am a " ta a d ."  M a la  your plans 
now to  attand n a it  yaa r 't ch ili tuppar. TR IBp ii

News items from Bledsoe
hold meetingB> L IN D A  IHOMN

m ^yn b rm  a \ r r \  busy 
:.hc lust ft-» 3.;:-; naar'y 
It.rij, i r ’ Irrrd  on buskrt- 

bci< The High ScNmi g ir ls  h a ir  
tK^ri .^ rn ir^  a nr* offansr As 
rrsu t ih»rr haan i b rm  a i-a o< 
tint. Moiii .rs fu iidam rn la ls but 
tha gir!-, j f r  baCf.Tiifig M im m hat 
m r r  usrtl '•> 'h r  ..Itti.i.- and la lr iy  
ihry hasp or? r. *ltrk.^g rncrr t.n 

srttiTU’ nrrrrn '. and '^rrtv 
tig ■iption.ji rr.m rs .in o<-

'■ n-. Th; ifoicrtfc Nava bear *■ rk 
ir.i; pr::l|..c' t isg i '.g. h'-lpirj;
i ilf  and ra It Ning

fh. , . ii.  ̂ Lj:rr'. K i T  < sti ! 
M i-r, r.i: r; b«-t • i.rnh nation* of 
fiirsvjr.j-, and .-...f.d.. a no ao iK  
toPrth rr thr o r'I H r 'JV s  L iW  
Br. ivi n and I vtaia Lhunu ara 
ivi. pis-'t; pi.-.-.;b.I mat at foi-
ward* B rm da Hall ctaild ■'■■rk 
I' .t ■- ,.;ja'd or to raard  ian r. 
Bi.' ‘-jT.in could ba a s ta n rr  niHl 
'.I . >uld Bafberr; Bow ay 
a-, -o r *«i>4» a la t ir  rravra ax- 
pi - »-m I- M 'h r  guitrd 'p ; : :  tha 
--am. --n . i . i : p r e v a i l *  Linda
Bu rrit aind K j  ran K ng ara 'wn 
pnssihihtir* i f d  Margie f . r i f  ’ hv 
rou 'd be w i'h a 'ittle more work 
H indi H.i • a tr jn s fi - v.N<i came 
from V M n k.l that didn t have 
girl* h.ivketn.i . g along
t s. ,|. i P'a\ Nrrak nto the 
' t a ' i  n . nc up a.th a ,i tie mori 
r e n r r a " ( e

I Ne H gh Nchi*' tiovs aorki-d on 
ill li n*e at (irvt ,ind the last fawt 
ct.ivs ill pra. lire  -hi-v have been 
w .rk irg on f.ihdami niai* ma-tie 
man ifienve rone defanvp and of- 
• r .v  mati-ueman drfansr and a 
I .ll I oort press dafantr The coach 
IS raihar pleased w ith a fav* things 
such as tha aggressi*enats shown 
bv a f« w of tha boss As h r  the 
starting team thera ara 'h raa or 
four p iss ib la  rnmbir.stion* w th  
Siavee Dunn. Johnny Funk Valton 
Funk f  hrist Bowley. Steva Sut
ton VliKe F.a.son and Banny 
Raw ls as possible starters 

The Bied-vie High School Anie- 
opes are looking forward to 
their first game, with Spade, this 
Friday night Since it is their first 
game to kick it off the s’ udenfs 
have dec la r 'd  M a ro o n  and White 
Day to boost the spirit

Bled.soa Seniors had their seni-ir 
play 'Hooky Holiday last lues- 
ilav night Ihe.re was quite a turn
out I he cake and pie auction went

County Sheriff's 
Posse wins first

Th( ■_ ichran County Sheriffs 
L'osse won 1st prize at the Ruidoso 
Aspencade Parade held in Rui- 
doui recently Thtire were nine 
members of the posse that went to 
Ruidoso for the parade. The New 
Mexico Mounted Patrol w-irv 2nd 
prize and the Roswell Chaves Cou
nty Mounted Patrol won 3rd prize.

While in Ruidi-so for the parade, 
the posse joined several other 
posses from the an-a in a trail 
ride Twelve from Morum join**d 
in this trail ride After each of 
these big events, there was an 
even bigger barbecue F.very- 
orvr got their fill of barbecue

The next meeting of the ( och- 
ran fduntv Sheriff's Posse will be 
Tuesday, Nov 1.

Mr and Mrs. I.arry ( mnh* were
at the football game Friday nigh*
• •rt M. and then at the coffee af
ter the game. They live in Mule- 
shoe now. Mrs. Combs is the form
er Berta Darland 

Margaret Hansen was home for 
the wfvekend and to see the Mor
ton Indians play against the Post 
Antelopes Margaret is attimding 
South Plains C< l̂ege in Levelland.

Bennie Smith attended Home- 
Coming Friday uight, Oct. 14.

quite well also
Vetton Funk and Mrven lXu*n 

went to the seminar at South Plains 
Ccilege last \kcdneMlay. They are 
both < ur.air*

Mr Edsel Young has suffered 
several I'implicatfc'ns from his 
bout with Kncephaliti:, but is re
ported a* doing as well as expect
ed H' 1= ktill m the Intensive 
Care Aard at Methodist Hospeal

( aptain and Mr-. Pentilla and 
vhildren. Robbie and Kent, a-e 
V sitii.g Mrs Prnlilla'a parents, 
Mr ard Mrc t O Bryant, Rt I 
Mi.rton Capt Pentilis is stationed 
in (Aiahoma C'tv

The Helping Hand Club met 
Oa 17 in the dining mom id the 
Robeixs Nursing Home. There 
were 15 members present for the
meeting

Old and new business was dis
cussed as well as new phases per
taining to the care and needs of 
the patients. Furthur explanatam 
of the new phases were made by 
Ihe manager. Mrs Pearl Kobs and 
Ihe supervisor, Mrs. Johnnie .Mo 
ore

Cub memb) rt will be notified 
of the date set for the next meet
ing.

Program Meeting held 
by Methodist women

Members .if Ihe A'oman'i So
ciety of Christian Service and Ihe 
Aesic'.an .Se'v ice (tuild of First 
Methodist Church of Morsin will 
panicipaie thi* weak in one of the 
must important annual observaiv- 
e? Ilf Methodivi women throughout 
th'* L niled

The Program Meeting for wiv 
men Ilf the First Methodiii (hurch 
w ■ he held a* 7 p m on Halurday. 
(let X> in ih«- Church Sanctuary. 
The Quiet Day Service will ^  
held at 3 p m  t o 6 p m  "itim<. 
and ,̂ o ' Aetlnesday. Oct 2*i. in 
the Fellowship Hall. Teachers of 
the two events will be Mrs W (i. 
Frei-land .spiritual life secretary 
if the Aesleyan ServKe fiuild. 

and Mrs H R Ramp, spiritual 
life secretary of the Woman s So
ciety of Christian Service

A ( all to Prayer and Self-IV- 
nial." first observed by Methodist 
women in 18*7. focuses on guided 
missMio study, a much needed of
fering for special missKm projects, 
and a d«Hpened spiritual life More 
than 1 MIC) 000 women in 38.000 So- 
c.e’ ies and Guilds in all SO states 
will join in the obse.'vance.

The Call is sponsored by the 
A'oman's Division of *7- ho- 
dist Bfiard of Missairn, The divi
sion. one of the four major units 
of the Board of Missions, is the 
national body under which all he 
cal Allman's Societies and Guilds 
functior*.

The theme of the look Call to 
Prayer and Self-IVnial is "These 
My Brethren. " taken from Mat
thew 2.3 40 and emphasizing hrts 
therhixxl in missions w'irk The 
two major events of the obser
vance are the Program Meeting, 
for interpretatHin of mission pro
jects to which money from a

G ir ls ' A u x ilia ry  
elects o fficers

The Jean Dickman Jr. Girls’ 
Auxiliary held its first meeting re
cently. The nommatmg committee 
brought Its report. The following 
officers were elected; Debra Wil
liams. presiderZ; Judy Steed, vice- 
president; Arlene Crow. .Secretary: 
Janie Wemken, Stewardship chair
man; Carolyn Gray, program 
chairman; Melody Crone, prayer 
chairman; Cassandra Reeder, 
community missions chairman; 
Yvortna Vanstory, mission study 
cJftirmaii; Judy Oltphant. for
ward steps chairman; Kathy Ma
son, social chairman. Counselors 
are Mrs Noel Crow and Mrs. 
Henry Williams.

The members chose (he name 
of .lean Dickman for their auxi
liary .lean Dickman serves as a 
Midical MissKinary to (ia/.a

The pnigram was about the Mov 
I'-m p> opie and their worship The 
meixing was dismissed with pray
er.

Those members attending were; 
Misses Kathy Mason. Judy Oliph- 
arz. Debra Williams, Meudy Cro
ne, Yvomta Vanstory. Arlene 
Crow, Carolyn Gray, Cassandra 
Reeder, Judy Steed and the coun
selors Mrs. Noel Crow and Mrs. 
Henry Williams.

Chamber hears report on industrial conference
EnthusiaktK reports on a West 

Texas Industrial Conference were 
made to directors of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce dur
ing a Monday aftrrmxin meeting.

Three of the six delegates to 
last Friday's meetuig, sponsored 
in San Angelo by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, told the 
board how iMher West Texas cdies 
and towns are attracting industries 
to their communities.

Leon Kessler summariz'd the 
keynote address as follows Mar
shall ytiUT forces, select your tar
get. draw a bead, and fire with 
accuracy Kessler atended an af
ternoon workshop on brochures 
and surveys, both on labor supply 
and on shopping habits

-Mayor Jack Russell told of points 
made during tbe workshop de
voted to the role «>f local govern
ment in securuig industry He said 
that tax concessions were rot ne
cessary to attract reputable indus

tries He also emphasized that lo
cal industries already uperatuig 
should nut be ignored.

Russell said that panel mem
bers agreed that educating the 
"moneyed people" of a small 
town for the need for mdusury was 
a difficult, but vnial, task He al
so told of the need for close co
operation between cities, courzies 
and schools. He said that better 
results had been obtained by in
terested. ilev'ited ItKal citizens 
than by professionaU in securmg 
new inidustriet

Also reporting on the meeting 
was Roy Gentry

Highlight of the meeting was 
the presentatum made by the Den
ton Chamber's industrial develop
ment team. Fourteen key people 
in the community provided color 
slides, facts answers to questions 
and then gave the prospect a com
plete summary of the seosks'. to 
lake with him. Alto attending the

meeting were Earl Stowe, Roy 
Hickman and Truman Doss

Newly-elected Chamber presi
dent George Hargrove prssemod 
a three-point plan which was adopt
ed by the board to carry out for 
the remainder of the year. F'lrst 
part will be a summary of Cham
ber acconiplishmtsits during likki, 
sccon d part will be a review of 
planned aclmr fur ISK7 and the 
third part will be concerned with 
ways and means of reaching the. 
Chamber goals.

Cwl Ray, chairman of the re
tail commiuee, reported that last 
w eek's carnival grossed $288 02 for 
the Chamber. He also presented a 
report on a Chnstmas Customer 
Coupon promotion wtiich will be 
staged during December to en
courage more kx"al shopping.

In <Khcv actrm, directors heard 
progrnis reports from Chamber 
banquet committees and voted to 
print lU program for the annual

banquet nn Tuesday, Oct 25.
Directors voted to join the Weut 

Texas Chamber of Commerce for 
the mimnium srztual $25 dues, 
effactive when funds are avail- 
abe.

They also hea'd a letter from 
Santa F'e Trails Transp'irtation 
Company, in which 'he comgisny 
said that present freight volume 
wouldn't warrant an increase in 
freight service in Vortoiv from 
three to five days per week

An overflow crowd attended the 
regular meeting in the Chamber 
office.

Susan Blackley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Blackley, was 
here for the weekend to attend 
the ball game and visit her par
ents. She M attending Htrdui- 
Simmons UniversKy ir Abilene

Fine paid alter 
Fight last weeli

Ralph Dyer who ' 
with aggravated 
juring prtvai.. 
a fracas at the Wi. wL z 
tk. pleaded gu ilty\^  i  
chj-'ge and was luwa 
coats m Judge Joha ,^ ”  ' 
ty court '*

f>yer 1* *as charged tag 
an inci<k>iii m which lu m  
24. was hospiuiuej I 
than 40 stitches m h n Z  1 

A io charged with ' 
a.xsault and injuring p,n^|
P^rtj WAS Jimmy - r

“M $uilty u i  
on $300 bund.

If your health is QK 
think you can take g, . - j 
after - gam, fellowih», cl 
night First Baptist Chank]

Th* M o rto n  (T*i) T ribun*, Thursd«v, O c t ,  20, 196b

special offering will be given And 
the (}uie( Day Service of prayer, 
meditation, and a silent meal 

Each year certain misst -n prrv 
jects in Ihe I'nited Stales and 
overs'-a* are dr»;gnatcd bv the 
Woman's Division as beneficiar
ies of an offering which is 
given as part of the (  all to Pray
er and Self-Denial This year the 
project.*, sleeted because o( spe
cial and urgenz need.*, are:

Hume missions — The Deaco
ness Pension Fund and Overseas 
missions — Community Centers 
Adiund the World.

Call to Prayer and S'-lf-Demal 
offerings have iiKreased almost 
every year Each woman who par
ticipates m the Call is a.sked to 
save over a period of time and 
then to make a sarnficial gift for 
the designated projects Women 
are also asked to pray for work
ers in the projects to which they 
give.

Cub Scout Den 3 
holds meeting

Cub Scout Den 3 met in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church. M'lrday. Oct. 17. Ricky 
McMaster. den rhief. led the group 
in the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag and the cub scotzt promise.

Mrs. Weldon Wynn, handcraft 
thairman, directed Ihe group in 
making mobile skeletons to be us
ed as Mallnwcen decorations in 
thei' home.

M rs. Johnry Hixlgc served re- 
fi'shments to the follrrwing; John
ny Rozelt, Kenneth Egger, Mike 
Wynn. Johnny Hodge, Larry Sil- 
han. Richard Taylor, Jami's Gre
er. Mickey McMaster. Ricky Mc- 
Master and the den mother, Mrs. 
Daniel Rozell.

★  Where's it?
Law *nforcem*n+ o ffice rs 

are w ondering if  they weren 't 
seeing th ings. They heard 
abou t a wn-eck outside of 
town th* other da y  and went 
to  check. Sure enough there 
was a car that had overturn
ed, but nobody was around 
tha t looked like its owner. 
D ec id ing  to  postpone invest
iga tion  until the next day, o f
fice rs drove  o ff  con fiden t 
that the car would still be 
there the next day. Ffowever, 
it  wasn t. Now  they 're  look
ing fo r the car, m ain ly to  
prove to  themselves tha t it 
d id  exist.

Mr*. Erwin Cooper came home 
for the ball game and to visit her 
pareuts.

F tB e !
BEGINNING 
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•CELESTE"
DINNERWARE

Andi pexclieta of $7.00 m  move

THIS WEEK

I T E M . TH IS  BEAUT 

F U L  CELESTE 

B R E A D  and BUT 

P L A T E

W P L £ S
Dash Wesclox

E lec tric  A le rm  C lo c k

$5.49 Value

$ 2 ’ 8
Ask For It, This is e Reel Deel

Instant Breakfast
by C A R N A T I O N — 6 C t .  Box A l l  F ievors

Floor W ax

Vinyl Wax Q t .  S ite

Frozai I* South

PIE SHELLS

TISSUE
S O P * IN — 4 RoH Pack

Pin* C leanse r

NU PINE I S O z .

59‘

25‘
39< Potatoes

3
1 PAPER TOWEI

Soflin Twin Pack Assorted Colors

(

Faultless

Spray Starch 49'

3 ; ' l

Awake— 9 O i .

Orange Drink
Durkees

Coconut

20 Lb. Bag 
Colorado Reds

5 9
4  O x . 
C e n 2° 49

W agne r's

16
4

Fruit Drink 4 s M
Shurfir

Bottle Pop 5; '1

A ' A  / i  \  A ' ^

69
Van C a rnp— 4 O i .

Vienna Sausage4:89'
H unt's— 300 C a n  W h o le $149

LOOK AT THESE VALUES ON THE 
BEAUTIFUL CELESTE COMPLETER ITE'VIS

Reg. Pr. Our

Vegetable Dish ..............................    1.31 $I1F

Cream Pitcher .............. .................. ...  1.53 $1-3

Sugar Bowl ____ ______ _____ ___ 2.19 $1.9

Large Platter ....................... ........... ...  2.04 $1

Extra Large Platter___ ___ _______ 2.85 $2 59

Covered Casserole............ ................. 4.39 $3 '

Tea/Coffee Pot... ......  4.39 $3'
Gravy Boat ..............................  1-97 $1'79

Boat Stand - Relish Dish...................... 109 99d

Salt Shaker...................     99 m

Pepper Shaker ........................................99 89̂

START YOUR COMPLETER ITEMS TODAY 
WHILE WE CAN OFFER YOU THESE S A V I N G S .

New Potatoes 3:59 '
Bologna Arm Roast

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 P U R C H A S E

C h o ic e  C u t— Lea.i

7-Bone Roast
Lean— C h o ic e  C u t

Watch your mail for our 
mail out circulars featuring 
savings like you've never 
seen. It's the SHURFfNE 

CARNIVAL.

THRIFTWAYf
AFFILIATlDl S U P E R  M A R K E T

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X  AS.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, OCi- 

21 and 22, ONLY!
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The senior class won the bon fire  contest. Building the benfre.
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Fair weather fans
Mo-'^or H;^h ScHool h*» ptayo^ »i« foolbatl 90»"»t M*!! y#«r 

« «d  . i o< «<*m TH., t̂ N hav* lo jr mor* »0 p.Jy bo<Of*

S*Hjom do . *  Oyer JSO Our dditorla. ipdc* to dilCuM footba*. 
fawt »h-» »••">» J-' apt t m« L*tt Friday * hom* 9am* -a t Homa- 
c.-— »y9 and e*#n 9raf'» ^9 t -a* pratty ctiilly and our rocord 
- i tn t  too n'uch to t4 t about ttt« turnout -a* ditappo ntm9 .

For atmott ttwaa quartar* ot tt*a qama, ft wat a 9©od eontait 
at-d rna t ija  -a* - doub* <or at laaO that lonq What ditturbad 
U-, «a i *"a -untb*- o< t’aif -tatnar Ian* - t o  taFt tna ganta during 
tn« t l  3 qur"e- A - ;  -oria » * ' t  *nota -no did" t con>a at 

ail.
T- I n*3 bat- tipac'ad at a reou. d i'g  yaar at Morto- High 

and pa-* d' . «  •- a -a «  coacn t* tna haii-. Wna* -adr- ♦ baan 
aipac'ao - - r  —a ' - • -■ - ’••c' ai-at*'Ca ly dac n-tnarad tha rank* 
Qf aioat'a-crd oiava-t Nc— *na F.-dt 't*aF u-*n a racord
0» O-O na. ng icorad o-.y 10 po nty ,r ,  a gi* -9  up 227.

'♦ —ou 0 ba aat> anougn to tnrug ano tay To hack —ith it 
For tttii ,aa- A -3  I -ou ij jô n 1"  tna ehorut F tna piayar* -aran t 
doing ail tnay -ara capabia oF do ng.

But »na* ara piaying tha t naarty out In avary gama' at hal’d 
at thay « 3 ’ « and at many bruitat at tnay coFWct. goodnatt kno-t 
thay -ant to «  n -otta man any Fan And tnara it no halpiott 
F*a„-g .n t . „  -or'd to matcn tna Frjttration oF a coach on tha 
tidalinat -no kno-j ha hat dona a»arything pottlbla, yat taat hit 
chargat baatan again.

Tha It'd ant nava only tavan taniort on tha antira tquad and 
jutt nita luniort. Tna ratt art tophomorat. Tha tophotnorat and 
jun.o's lutt don t ha«a tna t ie and a«par>anea yat that thay naad 
to no-d mai' c - -  Tne» ara being tnro—- into ttta breach and ara 
iaarnmg and ge** ng tnair aipariarca tna Hard -ay . . .  at ttartart. 
Thay ara ba>ng -n.ppad by t'la and maturity and atparianct. But 
♦nay aran t bact ng up ’̂ orr\ anyone on any team.

So - e  Fina- y gat to tna poot: S o— it —hen our taatn naadt 
it* m ji'—um pact ng and tuooort. Our undarelatttnan —id ba 
batter nait year . . . and tnara 't good ha<o coming up From tha 
jun.or n gn and F.j,nnnan taamj. A team —ith a —i.tning tradition, 
and dap'" oF partonnai. bu' dt up the type oF momantum that 
car'Iat 't r-om yiptory to victory and tupport tno-baHt.

Tna i-dlany hava (our mo»t garrvat. t -o  at horn# and two on 
thor* road *r bt They naad and datarva your tupport. Thay ara 
play ng tn^ir naarty Out For you: tna aatt you can do it tho- up.

Students look at their 
responsibilities, privileges

T'lbuna aditorlal* utua 'y raFect tha thoughtj and opinion* oF 
th# abi'o ' But *hli —ae( —a —an* to thara —ith you the thought* 
oF t—3 Biadtoa High School student*. Their attayt —ara part oF 
their yii —eak tatt in Amarican Govarnmant and thay had no ad- 
vanca kno-iadga oF tha subjact to ba ditcuttad.

Both papers ware selected From those the dats turnad In on 
tha subject ' privilagas and rasponsibilitias oF citiianship as young 
Americans sea them. '

Tb- first 'S by Steve Dunn;

As a young American I hava many privilagas because I live 
in America. I am privileged to attend this school and gat a good 
education, and later to Furthur my education in college. I also 
have many other privileges in other Fields and wifi soon gain more 
and more.

Ho-aver. I also have some responsibilities bacauta thay jusF 
naturally qo along with privileges. I can coma to school, but I 
should also try to do my bast in school and not just waste my 
time and my teachers' time.

I am privileged to drive, but I should always drive with cau> 
tion and obey the law or I might lose this privilege. Soon I wBI ba 
privileged to vote a-d I should vote every time, and For tha parson 
I tiyink is most capable For the oFFica for which ha it running.

I Feel that military tarvica it another retpontibility which I wiH 
go into without hetitatlon bacauta I want to FuIFill all oF my ra- 
tpontibillfiai to show that I am thankful For all of the many privi- 
legat I have, and for the privilege of jutt living in Artyarica.

Tha other essay is by Linda Brown:
It is true that many privilagas are granted to ut at citiiant. 

With each of these privileges comes a responsibility that can't be 
overlooliad, lest these privileges be denied to us. A privilega it 
tonnathing given to ut, more or lets, but actually nothing comat 
without a price.

A retpontibility it e price, but considerably low for that which 
wa pay. Privileges are ourt to either respect end doterve or to 
et.'jea end Iota. W a mutt prove our warthinatt by being raepantt-

« f t « r  tpriotH tfy d y  of yowr Io m  ppplicatiofi, I'm  g onn« 
rocommood you to m y com petitiou r*

VIEWS . . of other editors
Howe Guidellnre

I nited Siai.-! Commidskme' ot 
F ducal Kin Harold Hm*e II told 
the H'jus*' Rulfi fommitlre "I 
find til make ttrony; statriryenr! m 

speec’ht-i I h?> pH atirniKH.
Hr d >r«. and thev do Mr Huwe 

has attracted much attni*a>n and 
much justified indignation h\ soaut 
<•1 his sprechrt and b> h;; oiti- 
mr.its on th,' guidrl:nrs by which 
V hoo! diairn u are told how to bc> 
I ’ lT.e eiiji.ble for federal aid

Mr Hmsr 15 a dedicated bureau
crat but dedicated appareatly 
rn.ire t,i inteirrali'ir than to educa
tion He .has been referred to in 
Coryrets as the commisar of edu- 
raiHm and as the commisMooer 
at imearatKin (tfli e of tduca- 
tion Is en extreme example of how 
biy govememnt m this courjry 
m>ire and m ue is becoming bur- 
ijucraii' gosernmeni in which 
( onaress apprupriatea the money 
and burea'js make the laws

It u. ,n (act. such an errema 
example thti Congress has taken 
notice and acted to put tome i urha 
•m Mr Hinsr and his school guide- 
hnes Both house-, hate passed 
bills for the coMinuaiion of the 
elementary and seceidary educa
tion program The House sersion 
would prohibit any fesleral require
ment for bluing at children rom 
one area to another for the pur- 
pise of correcting racial imba
lance or the assignment of teach
ers for that purpiae The Senate 
eliminated from its bill the words 
■■racially imbalanced” in refer
ence to factors which the commis- 
SMirer of educati ai could use in 
passing on appiicatam id funds.

The delute showed a belief on 
the part of irtany that Mr H'lwe 
had gone far beyond the law in 
his guidelines The protestors were 
on solid ground, as they were m 
the House Rules Committee when 
questioning the commissioner on 
school guidelines

The guidelines cite pe.rcentages 
of trarnfers from schools serving 
minority groups to show wkst 
would be acceptable for eligibility 
for federal funds where school dis
tricts are using free choice pro
grams. The Office of Education 
also has some arbit-ary upon ap
plication if not enought people 
ciMKue the way the commissioner 
thinks they should choose. The 
Office of Education apparently will 
rnwns upon ideas about faculty 
intergration.

The I'ilH Civil Rights Act is cited 
at authority for the requirements. 
It denies federal aid to facilities 
that practice racial discrimina
tion. but in dealing with school 
desegregation it says that desegre
gation “ shall not mean the assign
ment of students to public schools 
in order to overcome racial im
balance.”

The busing of school children 
from one side of town to another 
to bring about balance in a school 
system has nothing to do with 
correction of segregation. Efforts 
to do this have run into irate op
position in big Northern cities, and 
that is why both houses of Con
gress have taken steps to make it 
clear that the office of edu
cation does not have the authori
ty it is attempting to use

The commissioner's ambitions go 
much further than his guidelines. 
In some of the speeches he men- 
tiong he has expessed an opinion

that f-aditionat school diatricts 
m.ght have to be clunned. Politi
cal boundaries could be sKered, he 
said in a Chicago speech. *'to 
bring the social economic and in
tellectual st-engtht of the suburbs 
lu tMwf ua the pruOlews at eny 
schuuls.”

Mr Howe dantad bafore the 
House Rules Commille a augges- 
lua that he had plans f ir  com
pletely lederaluing schools, but 
his cuotempi lur the neighborhood 
schoul system and for local con
trols of schools IS enough lu bing 
up the question

Fort Worth S’ar-Telegram

4-H (  hibt far migrants
Four-H Club work enrolls. 2.500.- 

•no boys and girls m the United 
States But until recently, ao far 
as we know, this vast movement 
did not include any groups of mi- 
grart farm children. It seined 
impossible to establish clubs for 
children ao much on the move.

We salute the people of little 
Milford. Texas (pop I.COO) for 
pruviiig that It ii not impoaaible. 
The Milford Texas 4-H Club, com
posed of dark - skinned youth of 
Texas - Mexican ancestry, is 
thrtv mg.

I’ was formed six years ago 
when the Milford Migrants Coun
cil. a nordenommational group 
with representativea of many of 
the area's churches, teamed up 
with the county exteruun lervice 
to bring 4-H Club work to the 
child vegetable pickers. Tha or
ganizers believed club work could 
be carried on with those who re
lumed year after year And they 
thought that by hoklmg meetings 
at night they could fit club work 
into the program of children who 
worked in the fields by day They 
were right.

The Milford. Texas 4-H Club has 
thrived. Over six years, some 170 
young people have jom ^ and car
ried out prujacta. Espucially popu
lar art thaaa tMlMt Im c Ii Ameri
can ways of cooking and other 
home arts.

It has taken some money to con
duct this special activity, but not 
much as anti-poverty programs 
go. We wonder if there are not 
many other communities which 
could find ways to bring migrant 
children and those of other locially 
ivolated families into the going 
organizations of youth.

It is up to the local people to 
provide the support in both funds 
and services. Community enthusi
asm. and an ingredient often lack
ing in antipoverty programs, has 
made the Milford effort work.

Christian Science Monitor

Hand also that most of thes.> 
crops require contiderably levs 
water than do milo or sugar bent. 
Wr’re not suegrst n however, 
that the miki .. bce-s be re- 
pfacrd by the vegetables The 
vagetabie cropa would be la addi- 
tem to tha otter crops now grown 
in the county

The addition of thexe cash crops 
would rxN only pu* money into the 
pockets of many ares farmers but 
if a froien food processor could 
be kicaled w Hereford, it would 
add another badly needed ptyroll 
to help keep Hereford's cash re
gisters ringing

Carrots have been grown in the 
county for years and they are us
ed estensively in frozen products. 
Even the potato is being frozen 
and offered to the housewife in the 
form of putato patties, french 
fries, etc.

In act. nearly every vegetable 
grown in the county, other than 
lactuce. cabbage and radivhes 
could be utiliz^ in one form or 
another by frozen food prucesaors.

It might not be feasible to have 
a frozen food processor here, due 
to the fart that it would be hard 
to keep in operation throughout 
the year but we believe the si
tuation should be examined again 
before we toes the idee out of 
the window.

Ifareford Brard.

Suds and b«wl«
A few years back the makers 

of a leading washday detergent 
advertised that a box of their pro
duct would generate enough suds 
to fill a bus It was purely a 
statistical projection, and they 
ware momentarily taken aback 
when asked by a national maga- 
tine to make the claim g<xid 
before the cameras. They did, al
though whom that left the driving 
to, we don't know.

Anyway, we were reminded of 
this the other night when a former 
American decathlon champion, 
who now hawka braakfast cereal 
fqr a living, told the television au
dience that enough bowlj of his 
favorite crunchies are poured every 
year to fill the Rose Bowl up to 
the S6th row.

The image thus summoned up 
was even more startling than the 
busful of suds, and we only hope 
that no one calls his hand on it 
before New Year's Day. Even 
the hungries of the cxtllege teams 
might balk at an Invitation to play 
in the Cereal Bow.

The Ledger Star fNorfolk. Va.)

Froten Foed Plant
In view of the latest develop

ments on the farm front, we have 
been wondering why Hereford 
doesn't make another effort to 
secure some type of froten food 
processing plant for our city.

Cauliflower, brussel sprouts and 
bell peppers are now bHng grown 
in the county in small acreagea 
and we see no reason why aspara
gus, beans, peas and corn could 
not be added to the growing list. 
Certaiflfy, these crops do not re
quire a large amount of acres and 
perhaps could be grown (corn ex
cluded) on layout land. We under-

b le  young citizens p lay ing  our ro le in our country's need end use 
(or ut. W e  m utt m erit our stending.

Then !F we w ith to  ga in  other priv ileges, the eduHt w i l  b e  e U e  
to  loo f at ut and tay, "Y oung  Am ericans, wall done. You  have 
proven yourte lve t capab le  and worthy. O u r country th a l be  In 
good hands."

A  p riv ilege  m utt be treatu red  or it  is no treeture. Someone 
earned the p riv ileges that ere tinrpfy handed down te  ua- we m utt 
in turn reFute te  abuse these priv ileges, tha t they may be  beaded 
down te  geaera tiees te  l aasa.

Tte secrecy increases
AU.STIN — Secrecy in state 

government seems to be on the 
increase, in spite of occasional 
avowals by Ciov. John Connally 
thet meetings shoud be open and 
the hublic’s business conducted in 
public.

Unhappily, some of the gover
nor's g o ^  friends and political ap- 
pointee.  ̂ are among tte worst of
fenders It must be said in the 
governor’s defense, though, that 
once he names a man to a slate 
board or agency he has no more 
control over that man's actions 
than George Meany has tAier Jim
my Hoffa. It is the Texas system 
of a weak Chief Executive, written 
into the Constitution years sgo 
Connally and other governors have 
complained about it, but to no 
avail.

Three flagrant case* of majrir 
decisions being reacted behind 
doaed doors and the public later 
informed by skimpy details per- 
celed out to tte news media, have 
occurred this summer Iu»rd knows 
how many others have not yet 
come to light.

THE EIR.*rr was 'he firing or 
resignaiion of J Teldon Wa»w<n 
as exeruliv* dicen/w' t  »te Parks 
and Wildlife fyjmm.ssviti in a doe- 
•d-dor,f menting last hiae Me en- 
plin**iOn has ev*r hsgn green s4 
Itei toy f»mmM*ion Ctelrmso W.1)

Hi^hlight« *nd Siddlightt —

Tax, spending plans eyi
AUSTIN. Tex. — Gov. John Con- --------- --- ---------------------  •

rally lujon will be making his de- 
cisKtns on state spei ding and lax 
recommendations.

Mis budget staff is rushing to 
completion a tentative budget ami 
revenue bill fur presenlaiim lu 
the governor by the erd of the 
month

Aiird IS that the revenue mra- 
xu’ r, luolrary l-i early spoLula- 
liuii. doe* NUT call tor any up
ward revision in the state's basic 
two per cent general tales tax 
rale It may include a gasoline 
■ax iiwrease. college l iitMin hie 
oat and adding akoikilic bevei- 
ages hi the sales tax

Vuray requests fiom dapari- 
menu and agencies, lutaling $1 .- 
I'tM.M.UW. are being tr.mmad con- 
sidvrably Best estimates indtests 
the tentative budget presented for 
Cuiuially's review wilt require less 
than 2M.MU.0O0 in nc'" ir may

Governor s proposals delii .cly 
will contain some form of fintn- 
cial relief for -'ities. but nut t'.e 
Sd-St spig in new siste revenues 
they are asking

Cunnally's spending prog ums 
may te restrained by lliete fac
tors

PiMibdity of a subi tnlial fe
deral tax raise r*xl year aod the 
chance of fu'ure sharing of surplus 
U S. income with stale govern- 
metits on an unrestricted grnnl 
basis.
* A public school study by ite 
gitvernur's committee almuet cer-

C LO U O  T H A T  VlfON T G O  AWAY

tainly will caM fur rendjutimenis 
in the cost load uf the educa
tional system, and final recom- 
merdnlagis will not be known Su’ 
two years

A metropolitan areas study con
ceivably could result in propos
als for sweeping alteralaJiis in lo
cal government finan'-n procedur
es.

AMENDMENT -  Gwernar Con
nally hus launched a campaign 
for adopcxm iif ConstitutKNial 
Ammsimenl No II.

Amendment wxnild do three 
things, double 'he Texas Water 
Development Fund (from 1200.- 
oon.ooo to S400 000 000). give a ron- 
stilutMmal guarantee to safeguard
ing water in nver ba.sins of ori
gin; and permit use of the Furd 
fur cunstructMJo by Ite Texas Wat
er Devckipmrni B>ard of water 
treatment and transportation faci
lities

About ISO leaders of stale and 
local water governing agencies 
and other interested Citizens al- 
terded tte meeting and elected

Odum, Watson or anybody else in 
position to know The allilude 
seemed to be that newsmen were 
being nosy, and unreasonable in 
wanting to know why.

The second was the equally my- 
aleriou* firing of Vernon McGee 
as budget director of Ite Legisla
tive Budget Board on Aug 29 by a 
6-3 majority of the board This also 
occurred in closed meeting, but 
the news leaked out in a matter 
of a few hours.

Again there was no clear - cut 
reason for McGea's dismissal af
ter 16 years of servica. although 
Speaker Ben Barnes. Rep. Bill 
Heatly and other House mem
bers who engineered the coup hava 
been hopefully offering various ex- 
panationt ever since. It mutt be 
reported that these explanations 
have found very few buyers 10 
far.

THE THIRD incident was the 
hiring of J. R Siaglaion last Wed
nesday as a replacement for Wel
don Watson, and once more the 
walnut sheUt were manipulated 
by the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission. The naming of Singleton 
occxirred in an unannounced meet
ing. and the facts were submitted 
to a candid world by means of a 
press release issued several hours 
later.

These specific denials of the pub
lic’s right to know come readily to 
mind because they were recent, 
and attracted considerable at
tention. There are other long
standing sore spots that the newt 
media, with the help of a few 
allies in state government, have 
persistently protested in vain. 
Among them may be mentioned 
the writing of the final draft of 
the biennial appropriation bill by 
a lO-member conference commit
tee in a room that is closed not 
only to the press but to other 
members of the Legislature: the 
habit of the University of 'Texas 
regents of reaching all their per
tinent decisions in private ''com
mittee” meetings, and the going 
through the meaningess formality 
of ratifying them in public; exe
cutive sessions of the state Senate, 
and the refusal of Land Com- 
missiorer Jerry Sadler to open 
certain land records to scrutiny 
by the press.

TO THE CREDIT of Speaker 
Barnes, he has embarked on a de
termined effort to change the sys
tem under which the legislative 
conference committees operate, 
and one of the changes he favors 
is to open up the meetings. It is 
to be hoped he will be successful 
through the opposition will be 
powerful.

Too many servants of the people 
fsll Into the attitude that once they 
■t'ain a public office that office be
longs to them, and It’s nobody’s 
teslnesi, how they run it. The in- 
Atetrial tycoon# of an earlier day 
bed a more pungent expression to 
4to«tbe Ihia pkllesophy It w u  
'IFbe gsiMie b* dam m ed" 

Houston Post

former fiuv Price Daniel uf Liber
ty chairman of a stoering com- 
miiisnr tu seek vuter approval uf 
the PrupuxitKNi

On another frunl, the Water De- 
vekipmeni Board anntiunced thal 
K will ask lor aa emerfency a|w 
proprialtoa of tti2S.MU from tte 
Legiaialure to complete (te water 
plannirg wurk to briag tte Tex-ts 
Water Plan to cjiiipletKM in about
•IX monite

ATTORNEY GENERAL -  Atiy. 
Gen. thaggener Carr withdrew hii 
opinion that cable tv services are 
public utilities But he reiterated 
hit ruling (hat such firms have 
the right m place cSibles along 
state highways within tte highwsy 
right-of-w sy

In another opiniorv. Car- said 
the Secretary of Slate cannot ap
prove a xutrment of intent to 
disaulve a corporation liatmg lest 
than three directors, since to be 
a curpuraluin it must have at least 
three directors.

COURTS SPEAK — Stale Du- 
preme Court ordered Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler to file the 
sulphur claims uf Duval Corpora
tion ard Pipe Petroleum Com
pany in Pecos Coumy Sadler had 
refuaed. claiming old law# relied 
on by tte firm# are no longer 
applicable, and ibe companies are 
trying tu get $2 UUO an acre miner
al rights fur SO cents

In other action during the week, 
high court

Affirmed $304,900 in penalties 
against four East Texas oilmen 
(Gregg County) fur slant-well drill
ing in Wood Countv

Agreed wnh Railroad Commis
sion that new truck service be
tween Houston and Sar Antonio 
by Alamo Express, Inc., u jus
tified

Stuck by its July 13 decision 
that commissioners p’-ecincts of 
Midland County d i not have to be 
formed on the basis of equal popu
lation.

.Sustained lower court findings 
that state sales tax may be col
lected on equipment leased to load 
and unload ships in foreign tade.

UpheW 173.990 damage judg
ment for Montgomery County fam
ily who successfully maintained 
San Jacinto River was diverted 
frim their property by an artificial 
channel and dam corvstructed by 
Tennessee Gss Transmission Com
pany.

INFESTATIONS — Texas is pull
ing out of its serisous screwwurm 
epidemic. But now a big outbreak 
in Encephalomyelitis (sleeping 
sickness) among horses seems to 
be taking hold.

Some 40 cases were repirt.-H to 
the State Health Department cov
ering a two-week period. But a 
spokesman said it likely will get 
worse before it gets better.

Cases were from Travis. Erath, 
Cherokee, Angelina and Washing
ton Counties. Texas Veterinary 
Medical Association also says the 
disease has been reported in East, 
Central and South Texas and the 
Hill Country.

PARK LAND — LAND Commis- 
aioner Jerry Sadler has written 
Ojvernor Connally that 37,000 ac
res in area of proposed Guadalupe 
National Park in Culberson and 
Hudspeth Counties has never been 
paid for by a private purchaser.

Sadler said the interest hes been 
kept up. but the Abilene owner 
still owes the state $37,000 on land 
he agreed to buy for $1 an acre 
40 years ago.

Congress has pasted and sent to 
the Presidert a bill to establish a 
71,000-acre national park. Land 
cost has been estimated at $1.- 
800.000 and development at $10.- 
300.000. While fav«.>rtng creation of 
the park, Sadler insisted that "Tex- 
as retain the mineral interest in 
some 45.000 acres.

Federal bill requires donation 
of minerals owned by both state 
and private interests, Sadler said.

APPOINTMENTS -  Governor 
Connally announced appointment 
of Arthur R. Marroquin of Austin 
as chief of the migrnnt division in 
the Texas Office of Economic Op-
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In some college sixl 
towns, arrangement* 
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letins and application 
campus.
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tional with students. Ccr 
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_  ULP OR I R.ADE — li«5 
fcbesruf̂ t F-k-up. P t H - ^

^  SALt -P  <i 8" water, J t̂ordroom 
double * « « « « •

r-ots Vi mineral rights. In- 
Bswtbam P a v e m e n t^ ! 

415(00 will handle. Good 
’. ai balance F. H. Lightner. 
a C7-3S4* * miles west ol

rtfn-3M.

t VAI E—IB
small cotton allotment.

I loan established. $1M per 
Bill Ccanell_ Rt. 1 Mule- 

’ ftas Phone 772-M92.
rtfn-J4-c

[ a r  GOING Id sacrifice eur
. at T04 b Hayes in Morton. 
, re (rnuinely interested in a 
Moe at iM-raendoua savings. 

; Oewer Crty SK IM3 collecl. 
cvnouty seekers, please, 
can be seen by appointment. 

- Snyder.

, The Ath Street Furniture 
; aoir open for busineas. We 

kII or trade. A. H. Chand- 
T$ S. W. 4th. 3t-3S^.

iim VE, inespenaive desk 
See tamplea at

ys Tnbune.

KD CRFDIT — Repossessed 
model, zigzag equipped 
lewuig machine in walnut 

k.^ bmbratdery pnitema. 
cjbiles. etc Six payments of 

Cash discount. WrKe Credit 
IIM-ISth. Street, Ub- 

TfAs rtln-31-c.

SAI.K — I ooMon titiilers 
’ 9  fox and twn l (  fool).

»hee{ and Plainaman 
Contact F. L. Dnvtdson at 

IS E Sfh 4t-33>p.

CUSTOM FARMING
B A L IN G

s w a t h in g

S H R E D D IN G
B R E A K IN G

Bedwell Implement
266-3281

FOR R EN T -

FOR RF.Vr — Travel Trailer, good 
for vacatkms. Call Paul Baker 

at 2W-K11._______________rtfn-2» €.

WANTED -

WOMFTV OR MEN -  Part time 
or full nme District Snles-Ex- 

cellent moowie CotHact Jim Mon
tgomery 2«»-<nu, m  N. Main St. 
__________  Jt-J6c.

BUSINESS SERVICES -
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, ter

mites. gophers, and other houst̂ - 
hold pests extarminaied. Guarant
eed IS years experience B94-M24 
Levelland. Davidioa Pen Contrnd, 
Leveiand. Texas. IB-tfn-c.

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES . SERVICE

A l Makes
A d d e rs  and C a ku la fo ra

•
Phone 266*2361 
Morton Tribune 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
111 Hsustna Leve lland

! SALE — 1 bedroom, I and 
ndi home, fenced yard, 

G E oven and range, 
UmlMaped yard with 
garage for summer use, 

•*-ia air omditkinuig. Call 
r,ii Collect SW2-3337.

nfn-31-c.

p g  stuff, sure nuf! That’i  
f--? Lustre for cleanuyg rugs 

u()hol>iery Rent electric 
=t^r $1. Taylor and Son 

__________ lt-3d-c.

' " I  F — 3 bedroncn brick 
2-hath. Double Rhrage. 

I yird. fence. 702 E. Gram or 
•^••Wl ___________4t-3S.p.

* "EE — 3 bedroom house, 
fJI baths, good loan. 504 

'ra v e s  Don Lam ar 2«6-39II.
rtfn-32-c.

ff r np m is  of all typea. Try 
L ?  niarlunf devices Mor- 

Tribua#,

I MORTON ROOFING
1 fw all your roofin9 needs, 

*̂ 4'’old Marlin through 
ĵ :5--wvh3-n Bartlett or For- 

Lumber Co, or ttop by 
520 South Main

^  catching more and bigger 
use the smalleat live min- 
jour bait bucket.

Business
B ir e c t o iy

p r in t in g

t̂terheads and Einvelopea 

Machine Forma 
"Rule forma 
-Snap-out Ftwma 

MORTON tribune 
I^^Side Square-Mortoo

J l̂cvision Service

rose auto 
appliance

I , Televiaioo 
and White and Color 

hod Snrvloe
^ f » M n ~ u o n m

SUPPLIES

Complete Une of 
^  «nd School Supplied 
"'*"1! Cablnem-Daiki 

MORTON TRIBUNE
^Rda I

Modern Mothers 
hold first meeting TB Assc. to hold stuffing party

The .Modern Mithers Home De
monstration Club held their first 
m*-eling of the n»*w year retenlly 
in the home nf Mrs. Jean Baker 
They decitied to change their 
meeting date from the 2nd and 4lh 
Tuesday of each mor-ih to the 
1st and 3rd Thorialay of each 
month.

A membership campaign was 
suggested for f hristmas time A 
clean-up ranip«i|(n fur Murton seas 
decided upon as a club project.

Miss .leanie Allen gave a d<- 
lightful program |in Arts and 
t  rafts, with the basis of the talk 
un things to make with cixt m.

A plea for special. pre-Christ- 
maa volunteers was made today 
b\ the West Texas Tubercuiosit 
AssTKiation.

The W riA  set aside specific 
days for each community in the 
23-county urea to provide volun
teer workers to help with special 
programs — preparation of I uber- 
culm skm testing supplies and pre
paration for a Christmas Seal

Those present at the meetini; 
were .Mesdaines .lean Baker. 
Tommy Brown. Marla Sue Hinna. 
Melba Kay. J A Wisilley. and one 
guest. Miss Allen

"Stuffing Party" to be held Oc
tober 27 at the First ihristian 
( hurch m LubbiK k 

Monday, .Sov. 14. C'xhrsn 
County Day at the W TIA office at 
916 Avenue .N in Lubbock 

Mrs Clifford E. .Sharp. Execu
tive Director of the \kest Texas 
Tuherculubis Assix laliiNi. suid vu- 
lur.'et-r*, are needed any time 

■ Anyia'e coming to Lulibixk for 
the day, might drop m and sjs-nd 
an hour or two helping If they 
WtHild iiki' to comt- for the dav. 
she suggested a sai k lunch with 
the W n  A providing lh«- liever- 
ages

The face of defeat
T H E S E  M O R T O N  STU D EN TS  m irro r tha 
0-3S SCOT# o f  the M orton -Post fo o tb a ll gam e 
last F rid ay  night. M a d e  in the c losing  m in
utes o f the game, this p ic tu re  shows the  look

o f d e fea t as the girls realize M o rton  can 't 
pull the  gam e out o f the f ire . M o rto n  will 
m eet S tan ton  here O c t .  21 to  try  to  make 
the  re co rd  one and six.

TR IBP ii by G e o rg e  Tuck

BD66ED ENOUGH FOB

THE RDIi6EDEST

COUNTRY
News from Three-way

Amnr^ those college students 
home for the hnmer oming m  Three 
Way wen Kalhenn Masten. Ma- 
dalyn Galt, Doyleen Davis, Linda 
fleard. and Tommy Terrell from

SIIERIEF'S SALE 
THE. STATE OF TEXAS )
County at Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certaiiv order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able Mth District Court of Lub
bock County, Texas, on the 13th 
day of Se^ember, IM6. by J. 
R Dever, Clerk of said Court for 
the lum of Five Hundred Forty 
and 40/l00ths ($540 40) Dollars
plus interest at 7% per annum 
from July 2, 1964, plus $100 00 at
torney's feet and coats of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of 
Municipal Investment Corporation 
in a certain cause in aaid Court. 
No 51009 and styled MUNICIPAL 
INVESTME N T CORPORATION 
vs. AL'DON GOMEZ (also known 
as Don Gomez) and wife, DO- 
MINGOA GOMEZ, placed in my 
hands for service, I, Hazel Han
cock as Sheriff of Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, did. on the 3rd day 
oif October, I9M, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit;

Lot One (1). Block Two Hund
red Thirteen (213), Original Town 
of Morton. Cochran County, Tex
as, and levied upon as the pro
perty of AUDON CX)MEZ (also 
known as Don Gomez) and wife, 
DOMINGOA CX)MEZ, and that on 
the first Tuesday in November, 
1966, the same being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cochran County, in the 
City of Morton, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. axvd 4 p m., 
by vitue of said levy and said 
order of sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
AUDON GOMEZ (also known as 
Don Gomez) and wife, DOMIN
GOA GOMEZ.

And in compliance with law, T 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of October, 1966.

HAZEL HANCOCK
Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune,
Oct. 6, 13, 20. 1966.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas on the 6th day of 
.September, 1966, by J. R. Dever, 
Clerk of said Court for the sum 
of Sixty and OO/IOOths ($60 00) 
Dollars plus interest at 7% per 
annum from July 2, 1964, plus 
$35 attorney’s fees. In favor of 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment, in favor of Municipal Invest
ment Corporation In a certain 
cause In said Court, No. 51078 and 
s t y l e d  MUNICIPAL INVE.ST- 
MENT CORPORATION va. HOM
ER STEPHENS, placed in my 
hands far service, I, Hazel Han
cock as Sheriff of Cochran (̂ sun- 
ty, Texas, did. on the 3rd day of 
October, 1986, levy on certain

DPS investigates 
five accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated 5 accidents on rural 
highways m Cochran Courty dur
ing the month of September, ac
cording to Sergeant A. F. Ro
berts, Highway Patrol Supervisor 
of this area.

Thest* crashes resulted in 5 per
sons injured, and estimated pro-, 
perty damage of $3,700 00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county during the 
first nine months of 1966 shows a 
total of 20 acriderti resuhing in 2 
persons killed. 13 persons injuri-d. 
and an estimated property dam
age of $17.165 00.

From post experience, the month 
of October signals the increase of 
traffic accldent.s in Texas due to 
shorter days and longer nights. 
The increased hours darkness 
will hide darters otherwise visi
ble during the daylight hours.

The Sergeant listed some fac
tors why driving is more hazard
ous at nighttime than in daytime.
(1) Reduced road visibility pre
vents drivers from seeing hazards.
(2) It has been longo’- since most 
drivers have slept and the result
ing fatigue increases perception 
reaction time. (3) More drinking 
drivers will be met. (4) It is easier 
for drivers to become confused in 
traffic and to panic. These fact
ors in varying degrees coupled 
with high speed cause accidents 
that would not occur in daytime.

Charles Ledbetter, student at
South Plains College, attended the 
Homecoming football game and 
the coffee afterwards.

Glenda Smith was home for the 
weekend Friday. Oct. 14. to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith and sisters, and to attend 
the Homecoming football game. 
Glenda is a student at South 
Plains College in Levelland.

Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit;

Lot Twenty (20) Block Two 
Hundred Thirty-CDne (231), Origin
al Town of Moron.. Cochran Coun
ty. Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of HOMER STEPHENS 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
November, 1966. the same being 
the 1st day of said month, at the 
Court Hou.sp door of Cochran Coun
ty, in the City of Morton, Texas, 
beitween the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 p.m., by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said HOMF.R STEPHENS.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hard, this 3rd day 
of October, 1966.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff 
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
Oct. 8. 13, 20, 1966.

By MRS. H. W. G.\RVLN

South Plains at Levellaixl; Janice 
and Gary Toombs and John Tuck
er from Tech; Burbara Warren. 
Lubbock, and .Sharyn Winner and 
(jeneva Huff from Wayland Bap
tist CoHege, Plamview

Clarence B«-nlon from Phoenix. 
Ariz . has been visiting his daugh
ter and family, the Rayford Mas- 
tern, the past two weeks.

The WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met in the church Tues
day. Mrs. Tucker opened wVh 
a prayer. Mrs, Heard gave a brief 
survey of Pakistan and India. Mrs. 
Petree gave the lesson fr im the 
book. "Beneath the Himalayas." 
The annual report was filled out. 
The meeting closed with a pray
er given by Mrs. Wright. Those 

, present were; Mrs. A. E. Robin
son, Mrs. Dennis Heard. Mrs. E. 
M Lowe. Mrs. C A. Petree. Mrs 
E. A. Wright. Mrs. George Fines, 
Mrs. Frank Finesalso. ard Mrs. 
D. L. Tucker.

Glen Lowe was home for the 
homecoming at Three Way. Glen 
and a friend, David Young are 
stationed with the Air F'lrce in 
Del Rio

Mrs. Bobby Dupler and daugh
ter of Earth spent the weekend 
with the Gib Duplers.

Mrs, Dutch Powell. Mrs, Paul 
Powell and Marie Robinson werZ 
to Lubbock. Friday.

Mrs. Bill Dupler and daughter 
visited the Clifford Duplers. S 
day.

Thursday night the Three Way 
Junior High boys played Cotton 
Center in football on the home 
field with Three Way winning.

In Saturday night’s homecomirt: 
game between Three Way and

Flower Grove. Three Way won 
4H-I) At halftime Joy Luhanks was 
crowned football quiH*n.

Those visiting in the D. S Fowl
er's home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Her.derson from Lub- 
b<x;k, Mrs, Hensley f'om East Tex
as and Mr. and Mrs. James Fowl
er from Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
spent the past week visiting with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wheeler in Cunrangh- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Garvin re
turned home Wednesday from a 
trip to visit their daughter and 
family in Crestview, Fla. They al
so attended the golden wedding an
niversary of a sister in Comanche, 
visited another sister m Brown- 
wixid and a brother in the Veterans 
Hospital in Houston.

Mr. ard Mrs. Cecil Lindsey 
spent the weekend in Ft. Worth 
visiting her mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Strickland 
and family from Hobbs, N M., 
spent the weekend in the W C. 
Eubanks home. Mrs, Strickland 
and Mrs. Eubanks are sisters

C h e v ro le t  p ic k u p s  fo r  '67 a re  m ore  ru gged  than e v e r  
b e fo re  to be tte r w ith stand  any pun ishm ent you  put em  
th rough . C o m e  by  fo r a dem onstra tion  r id e  and you 'll 
ag re e  th ese  a re  the w o rk in 's t tru c k s  going. W e  re re a d y  
to  ge t you  in to the tru c k  o f you r ch o ice  a t the p r ic e  o f 
y o u r cho ice . P r ic e s  sta rt at ju s t

Allsup-Reynolds
113 East Washington

C H E V R O L E T
Phone 266*3361 or 266-2311

WHATEVER IHE WEATHER

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
Tt*e Ve te ran s ' Land Board 

win re ce ive  sea led b ids a t the 
G e n e ra l Land O ff ic e , Austin , 
T exe s , u n t i l 10 :00 o 'c lo c k  
A .M . ,  N ovem be r IS, 1966. 
fo r  the  sale o f 104 tracts o f 
land. 93 tra cts  o ffe red  to  
e lig ib le  Texas Veterans only in 
B r is c o e , B row n , C a ld w e ll,  
C a m e ro n ,  C u lb e r s o n ,  D e a f  
S m it h ,  D e n to n ,  D im m it ,  
G a ines, H id a lg o , Hunt, Ja s 
p e r , K im b le ,  L a m a r , L im e 
stone, M averick , M cC u llo ch , 
M e d in a ,  M o n tg o m e ry ,  N a 
cogdoches, New ton, O range , 
P a r k e r ,  R e e v e s ,  R unne ls, 
Sm ith, W a rd , W e b b , W illia m 
son, W ink le r, U va lde  & Z a 
va la  C oun tie s. 11 tra cts  o f
fe red  to  non -ve te ran s and 
e l ig ib le  Texas V e te ra n s  in 
E ra th , H id a lg o ,  M a v e r ic k ,  
U va lde  & Zava la  Coun ties.

T ra c ts  m ay  b e  f in a n c e d  
th rough the  Vete rans ' Land 
P rogram . For in fo rm ation  and 
fitt ing  o f  tra cts  w rite  to:

JERRY SADLER
Com m iss ioner o f the
G ene ra l Land O f f ic e

ClM>rm*n of V«f*r«(t$* L«n4 C9«r4 
Adstin, T«i«t

En]oy “ Storm Free 
Washdays with a 
Flameless Electric 

Clothes Dryer

f f

W h a teve r the weather, day  or n ight, your e lec tric  clothes d ryer is always 

ready  to  dry all your lau .idry qu ick ly, safely, gently  and econom ically . E lec

tr ic  dryers are faste r than sunshine . . . and laundry comes out soft, flu ffy , 

and alm ost wrinkle free.

Fo rge t trip s to  the clothesline on w indy and snowy washdays . . . buy your 

flam eless e le c tr ic  d ryer today!

Cochran Power & Light Company
Your Investor • O w ned  U t ility  Servrmg M o rto n  and W h'rte faee

V

. . V



Do you bring home
evervlhing you’ve paid for?

It's a good question.

Which you can answer "yes'* -  if you alwoys 
buy from the business people right here of 
home. Where you live.

When you buy in YOUR O W N  tewn^ you get 
about the same merchandise you'd get ony- 
where else -  PLUS the enjoyment o f these 
other things that your money pays for.

Wherever you buy, part o f your money goes to 
build ond to keep up the community in which 
you spend. To support schools, churches, civic 
projects, to pay the people who work in that 
community, and to provide better business and 
job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy onywhere else, you get mer* 
chondise ON LY. And your home community is 
a little poorer because you corried o ff part o f 
its resources. And the mony things other than 
goods that your money pays for are left for 
somebody else to enjoy, vdiile they w ait for 
you to return ond give them some more.

If Pays to Boy 
wliere Vw

L TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR M ONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Hrms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  —  J O B  P R IN T IN G  

E xcoFon t Q u . l i t y  . . .  Q u ic k  S o r v ic o ROSEAPPLIANCE

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
MORTON INSURANCE A G E N Q

F ir#  —  A u t o  —  L io b i l i t y

I N S U R A N C E  
F O R D  T R A C T O R  S A L E S

P . r t i  —  Service
^  L H #  In su ran c#  —  B o n d i

lm p l# m # n h  —

McMASTER TR A Q O R  COMPi

B A R G A IN  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  to r  

A u t o  S u p p ila . —  H o u ta h o ld  N # # d s  —  A p p lia n e a e

WHITE AUTO STORE
F a a tu r in g  y o u r  F o v o r it #  F o o d i

"H o m # > O w n # d  o n d  O p o r o t a d "

a t  B u d g e t  P r k a i .

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

SEE U S  . . .  b a to r a  y o u  b u y  

S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
th a t  c a r  o r  tru ck— n a w  o r  u ia d .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FREE  D E L IV E R Y  

a n d  T ru it l

S A V E  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

S a rv in g  tt ia  o o m m u n ity  a n d  H «a a ra a  
t o r  tw a n ty -o n a  y a a n

vHh modam banking Mrvica

RRST S T A n  BANK

S a v a  Q u a lit y  G r n c a r ia i  —  M a a h  

G a rd a n -F ra s h  V a g a ta b la i

D o u b la  T h r ift  S ta m p , —  D o u b la  S ta m p s  W a d n a s d a y i

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

P r o t e c t  Y o u r  ln v a ( tm .n t  In  Y o u r  C o rn  u n ity  

T R A D E  A T  H O M E

STRICKLAND'S

G IF T S  o f  E n d u rin g  Q u a W y  

G IF T S  f o r  A n y  O c c a s io n  

X I o t h a e  W i t h  A p p a a l  a t  Id a a F

" W a  A p p r e c ia t e  Y o u r  B u sinam " IDEAL GIFT SHOP

in ir  Mortr 
'  . misW
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alker and Post spoil Morton homecoming, 35-0
I TV Wort* •wmecoming

»ik fr ■'t'Mred three of
■“ Asu luP*"' “ "**I successive exl a points

hi» trum to a 15 0 victory.

L  sSs tile lt'»«  ̂
sini »*““

h^fall, U anw«t U«s- lo »P »
' I he kntcWpes sUrlesI 

• imi aiMipd up strong in 
th*tr record to 5-1 fo* the 

, jî . loss is the sixth of the 
. lor Morton oithoui a t»in. 
V Isdrans operiled withoot the 

I’ st; senior quarterhack Ji»hn 
I'lliir »ho IS unable M com- 
f  ^s recoser frim an ankle in- 

'niffercd fair weeks ago. 
quanerbick Wayr.? 

Vneni all the way. Back 
the lineup after a three-week 

a as halfback Ramlell Tan-

llilif/ kicked off to open the 
Biio Baker received but 

-■d and Jimmy M'atera re- 
— lor the Indians on their

Itiirff opened up with a fix- 
-arrv tn>und left end. Tan- 

; |oi tw > and Donnie Harvey 
'^~iae fir an 11-yard psin on 

,p user left jjuard Ibomp- 
- passed mcomploie. M’alo's got 

and Harvey broke loone 
: Inr 1 J2 v-ard gallop before
■ dragged dowB from behind, 

got three, Harvey one
; :Sri f ve
I !s fourth and one. Waters gnl 

g v  L.rr left tackle Harvey 
MO Pixt quarterback Duke 

_ , was hun on the phay Tan- 
-as held for no gam.

|F-e=i thr Post 11. Water* w*a 
]-g<d far a live-yard kwa as end 
I - ,  Windham blew through, 
j  luorth down. t>inr,y fulpep- 
i off hia shoe and gx

. irv a field g wl fnim the 
O. a U-yard attempt 

,H a 25mile-an-hour wind 
I the saap was high and Cul- 
-ar laised three yarda getting 

til tK- line of scrimmage ai 
t̂red '0 run
' «  ps first offensive op- 

from its own 20 . . . and
..It.r lime

lllfcrr swept wround right end 
‘ inaH af htackeff and rar- 

I lardt 18 score wuh 1:55 M l  
plglirsi period. M alker kicked 
r psial alter to give Post a 7- 
Xr-

that time. Morton tried to 
. ratch up gambling >n cru- 
! dram Hirvey returned the 
>.fl 11 yards n  the Indian 31. 

L o fs  gig three. Taruier four 
Ijtrn two. With fourth and 

'. Tanixr gig two. Water* add- 
IfhTr. Tanne.r got two and Wal- 
' -me
131 fourth and four. Thompson 

Ilk imple'e but interference
: ruled and Morton picked up 
larijs and a firs' d-nsn 
drhe stalled *hen as Wat- 

i|oi two on two trie* and Har- 
•died fou' The finirth down 
try was im implete and Post

■ tlw ball nn its own 37.
I ki.»iT gig five and halfback 

s Heat m added seven as 
first period ended 

|kjlkrr ran for four and Heaton 
preij tw;i,.- for seven yards, 

er tru'd right end and gain-

Kennedy a senior who r.or- 
’ plays ritd was operating at 

*-~r^ck He look the snap at 
■Morton 33, delayed slightly and 

lioited up the middle, made 
Ijood cut to evade the safety 
■~i ind was in with another six- 

^  Walker kicked the point 
5;‘ P->st led M-0 with 9:21 left in 
I u ^ ^  perHgl,
I Morton was unable to move as 

P**ses Went incomplete, the 
were |,enaiiz«d five yards 

' Tnompson was dropped for a 
""•yard loss when his pass pro- 

“W broke down.
punted 39 yards. Den- 

^  Wman relumed the kick 2« 
lo ihe Morton 32, but 

I ,  **• penalized IS yards. 
M̂nnedy tried lo keep, but gain- 
' Whing Heaton scampered 23 

L  "  then added three and four. 
f-cT k ' ' ’anlandir.'iham, play- 
i "IS best defensive game the 
:. blew through to drop Ken- 
V.w an eight-yard loss. Ken- 
jJ  fourth down pass was in-

I
L got two as Morton tried 

Harvey made five, Tanr.’ r
■ u ‘ '^'th fiurth and

Jiarvey hit for six. Waters
I A'*? K“ t three

"*rtes Joyce stepped off six. 
C* “ (gton took a five-yard

step-off, two paaaaa were incom
plete and Post regained poaaessiun 
on its own 41

Walker fumbird and Dick Van- 
andingham recovered Posl'a on
ly bobble.

Hut time and p'rssure were 
against tlie Indians Waters was 
Held for mi gam, IhigntMum pasu- 
( d iiit'aniplete. tlien Uwt four yurdi 
trying to puss. Joyce picked up 
eight, but Putg took uver un dowiiu

Heaton was hurt oiv the next 
play, but returned later in the 
game Post then tiaik a 15-yird 
penalty. Walker gained eight, Ken
nedy passed im umpltge and then 
punted S7 yards to the Morton 
eight as the first half came to a 
close

Culpepper kicked off and Post 
barely ciwered the ball on its 
own 7. The ArZetopes ran three 
play* and punted 37 yarda.

Morton was penalized 15 yards, 
ran lour playa and came up ono 
yard short, giving up the ball on 
its own 48

Walker g g six yard*, but half
back Jimaty Bartlett waa dumped 
for a three yird kiss by Vanland- 
ingham and Bill Smart. Baiglett 
gained three or the next play, but 
was injured and sat out the 
rev of the game.

Morton was penalized IS yards 
Htaton picked up II aad Walker 
three. Post was penaliiod five. 
Heaton was held to ore yard as 
\ .iifa idir.gham made the stop. 
Hut Walker zoomed around left 
end fir IS yards and another TD 
w (h 4 2C left in the third period 
Walker kgked the pumt and Poat 
led 214

On the kickoff. Water* fumbled 
and guard Alex Soliz recovered fur 
Morton on the Indian* 33.

Thempson connected with Jerry 
I uper Ml a five-yard past play, 
but the ball was jarred away siM 
KrniHsly recnvrrH far Past on 
the Morton M,

Kennedy kept Inr sevon. Walker 
got eight and Heaton five Ken
nedy was dropped for a three- 
yard lot*, but Walker gamed •ev
er Heatnn nine and ono Randell 
Tanner dropped Heaton for a four- 
yard lots a* the third period end
ed

But no one touched Heaton on 
the next play at he went around 
left end f ir the final eight yfrls 
with II:S4 still left Walker kicked 
again and Post had a 28-0 lead

Harvey returned the next kick 
19 yards, fumbled and recovered 
the b*ll on the Morton 38. On the 
pass arempt. Thompson was hit 
and droi-ped the bill The referee 
ruled a fumble and Pont owned 
the ball oAtUto Morton 33.

Post was unable to move ui four 
tries Morton missed on a pns.s 
try and fwt five or two running 
plays. Then Culpepper’* punt was 
blocked and the Antelopes look 
over on the Morton 25

Because of a five-yard penahy, 
Poat was unable to move and gave 
up the ball on the Morton 21.

Tanner pot seven, but Waters 
was stoppAi fur no gain on tw*i 
runs. Poat was uffiidet nn the 
punt, which pave the Indians a 
first down and another try.

While Morton missed on five 
pass attempts. Post was penalized 
IS yards to move the ball and 
Waters pained rJne after Joyce 
made one t i  keep the drive in 
action.

But the offensive effort ended 
at the Post 39.

Then the Antelope* started to 
eat up yardage in big chunks as 
Glynn Gregg returned hi* starters 
to the field for one more score.

Walker raced for 18, then got 
IS more. Kennedy kepi for 18 and 
Walker went over left guard for a 
It-yai J TO run with 1:21 left. Yea. 
Walker kicked another over the 
bar to make U SS-8.

Waters returned the kickoff IS 
yards to the Indian 35. A 15-yard 
flag against Post helped move the 
ball out, but Morton was Just to 
the Post 44 with fourth and eight 
when the game ended.

Walker was star of the game 
as he gained 185 yards on 16 car
ries for an average of 11.5 per try. 
He scored 23 points in the gam*.

Morton's top defen.sive players 
included Vanlandingham and Billy 
Smart.

GAME AT A GLANCE
MORTON 
II 
142 
14

First downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing

Martin G. Reynolds, Jr., D. V. M.
Announces the  O p en in g  o f

Levelland Veterinary Clinic
103 South C o lle g *

Levelland, Texet

(Next to  Rainbow  C a fe )

M ed ica l Facilities For Both 
Pets and Livestock 

tfO U R S : 8 a.m. • 6 p.m . Daily , C lo sed  Sunday 

Phone 89 4 -M 30

All • out effort . . .
D A N N Y  C U k P E F P E R  s lre tched  ou t fuM-lenqth 
try ing  to  co ile c t this pets from  Indian qua rte r
back W ayn e  Thompson. Bu i it  we.it o f f  h it

f in ge rtip s as M e rto .i reeetvers had troub le  
hauling in the  ae ria l a ltem ots. Bearing down 
on C u lp e p p e r ar* Post A n te lope s D ick K en 
nedy (10) end Paul W a lke r |44|. TR!3P>x

Kenny Palmer on Ranger JC team
Kenney Palmer, an  of Mr and 

Mrs C. W Pilmer uf Mortun is 
eerier fur the Ranger College 
leem RJC Coach Duvwll says that 
Kenney la a ptNid future f-ospetl 
"He IS reel tuugh and is develop
ing into a good bbK'ker"

Kenney gradui ed from Morton 
High Srh'iul. where he palicipat- 
ed in fontbcll and basketball. His 
senior year he was elected sen
ior favorite.

The Rangers are enjoying a 
successful season, havir.g a 3-1 se.s- 
son record and a 2-0 cunfe'ence 
record.

The Rangers played the strong 
Kilgore team. With whom they 
shared the tup spot in the cun- 
fereiice, Saturday. O-tuber 15. at 
the RJC Stadium Kilyfire with a 
2-0 record also it ranked the Num
ber I team in the naiMMi KFNNY PM MFR

Weekly school 
menos listed

Monday. Oct. 24 Country fried 
steak, au gratui potatoes, salad, 
fruit, hex rolls, butter and nsilk 

Tuesday. Oct. 25 Baked hair 
and pineapple sauce, candied 
yams, lime Jelln. pain coke, 
w h( at r ills, butter and milk 

Wednesday, Oct 28: Meat loaf, 
butlrnd blurkeyed peas, sliced to- 
maHies. p-ach cubblvr. curn bread, 
bu'ter and milk

Thursday. Oct 27: Hot dogs with 
cheese-, putrtei chips pickle-s. drop 
cereikies and chexailaie miik 

Krielay, Oct 2H Chicken salad 
sandwiches, pork and beans, slic
ed bread, aprico* cibblt-r and milk

Mrs. Rnetald Smart, the farmer
loiqui'a Masten, of LuhhiH'k came 
home for the ballpjme Friday 
night. (Kt. 14.

Frosh, jr. hi 
fcotball schods

Ml 1 1‘uns juiiuir hi^h lixiiliull 
le-jmv lost two ilose vaine- !■>
I rHiii I iMi the- r iud List w> ek. 
IhiI the K'oilon I reslilin n ti«ik r 
ilcH'isive 4l>4t VKlory over Iren- 
ship

On ThurseJav Oct JO the seven
th and eigh'h giude squad-. wiU 
be in Piair.t lor games at 4 30 
p.m. and 5 Ju p.m

the seventh grader* we'e un
able tu store in a 8-0 k-ss I'l 
Freina The eighth grade got on 
the scoreboard tH.- lack-d th- 
equalirer. na they kwl 14 22

Ralph fnnquer scored three 
times for the Mi-rton Frosh â  ihev 
gi;i revenge fo."- a 4X-8 1 to 
Frenship last yejr One uf his 
TD’s c»me ot » pat- mlertep- - 
Quartvrb^k Mike Bryan threw 
scoring passes "O Robert P- ---rs 
and Dmnis Clavl m. then n-neJ 
one tote hduw n himself Bryan al
so r*n for live ext-a pom; con- 
varsiaut.

Frost ctxich Ted Whitlock -ingl- 
ed oo- Jerry Stes-d invidr liue- 
batker: wary Sullivar. roving line
backer- Boh Hibson lotk'- and 
Roger Saudefer. end. for their de- 
feti-Hvi- play during -,hi- game

Bledsoe boy is 
named to Sabre 
Flight at Tech

Sabre Flight uf Texas Tech h-i- 
chosen 19 new members for 
d'ill team hverv fall term out
standing members p~t chosen from 
the Re-wwve Officers 1 rainn c 
Crops cad*-'- after goin-> ihmush 
rieor'iua conipetitsm Billy Brya'’ 
i  n of Vr and Mrs ( O. Bryant 
of B'edvM-. w-s chosen as one of 
the highly qualified new members 
of this precision drill team The 
Sat'es will display Ihcir pre'isi ;n 
marching maneuvers in ihe Tex’.r 
7*-ch H'lmecnming parade at 9 
a m Saturday iii Litbbn k

Jerry Flliott. student at South 
Plairs College, came home for the 
football gam* Fridav (3ct 14

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. "Smilev”  
Mtmroe and family were here for 
the ball came aiid coffee after
wards The Mor.-oes are living in 
Lubbock n«w-
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The foot in football . . .
T R Y IN G  T O  P .C K  U P  a fo o ib a i Cî .i b« a m adden ing and 
a usiv* chore, a t M o rton  ha fbac t Donm* H arvev  found out 
F riday  n igh t try ing  to  f ie ld  4 punt k eked Dy Post. H e  f ns.ly 
m anaged to  ge t possession, but ga ined  lit le o r  the run-baes.

TR I3P..

S h ift Into High

POST 
15 

532 
•

2 of 15 Passes completed • of 2 
2 of 4 FumMei lost I of 2 
2 for 28 Punts, average 2 for 47 
4 for 40 Penalties, yards 8 for 88

BEN

FRANKLIN

IN MORTON IS . . .
BEN FRANKLIN IS 

MORTON'S HEADQUARTERS
FOR

H A L L O W E E N !
Spine - tingled supplies 

for spooky parties!!

PARTY GOODS

COSTUMES
MASKS
CANDY

TRICK OR TREAT

BAGS
GREATEST 
SELECTION 
IN TOWN I

Bare those Knees! It's fashion. It's fun. And , 

here's just the dress to make the scene in. V e ry  

h ip  w ith  tabbed pockets and just a tab fo r a 

belt. In "Kanoa C lo th ," 100°o  cotton- home- 

spun.

DE P ART ME NT  S T Q R ^

. 1

. i '



An investment in

f m  Nfiere yoor t r e s m  h . A n  « ■  fo iri i m i i * ^  1 1

m m sm saM

CHlUfH OF CHRIST 
J. A RoaBcv, Frr»cli«r

^  !>W.2ad aod TaylM

S u n d a y s  
Radio Broadcaai
B bl* CUaa____
Worabip__

I 4S a I 
10 00 a I 
10 4S a I 
7 10 piEvanmc Worship _  

Ardnesdaya—
Midweek Bibk Claaa _  100 p

Fn»ST MFTHOOIST rHlUCH 
Kraarth Wyan. Miaiaiar 

Oil Weal Taylar
Sundava—
Church School Snaioa _F  4S a at. 
Morning

Worship ServKt —  M- IS a a. 
Evm»g

Fellowship Prograa _  0 00 pa. 
Even ng

Worship Servwa _  T 00 p a. 
Mondays—
Each Firs* Monday. Official 

Board Meeting _ _ _  I  00 p ak 
Each First Mondas 

Cofnimasion Membership on 
Evange'ism________  7 00 p a.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild I 00 p a. 

Turadays—
Women's Society of

Chnstian Service ___ 0 M a m
Each Second Saturday. MchodiW 

Men • Breakfast---  7 00 a a.

FIRM' BSPTIST CHITU H 
Fred Thnmaa. Pavia 

X  S. E Fira

Sunday^—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _  0 4S a m
Morning Worship_____ 10 55 a m.
Morning Service KRAN at II 00 
Youth Choir _ _ _ _ _  5 00 p m.
Tran mg Union______ (  00 p m.
Evening Worship r 7 00 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Helen N xon W M 1). I  X a m. 
Wednevdavv—
Graded Choirs______ 7 X  p m.
Prayer Service________ 7 M p m.
C hurcb ChoT Rehearsal I X  p m.

SPANISH
ASSF.MBI Y OF GOD CHITICH 

Gilbert Gnnraiei 
N.E. Fifth and Wlives

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship ___ 11 00 am.
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _7.M p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  I  00 pm. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  100 p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Minista

704 East Tayla

Sunday#— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesdaya— 
Midweek Service _

10 00 a m . 
10'45 a m. 

_ 6 X  p m. 
_ 7.W p m.

4.15 p m.

7 .x  p m.

Where houe the 
LEAVES Gone?

Trees without their leaves, arc like a 
Church building without the people. The 

real warmth, friendliness, and welcome 

atmosphere are created by the people. All 

of these things are a real aid to worship.

" G i v e  unto the L o r d  th e  g l o r y  d u e  u n t o  

his names w o rs h ip  th e  L o r d  in th e  b e a u t y  

of holiness,'*

Come, be one among many to share in 

the joy of worshiping in the Lord's house 

this Sunday.
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Tht Church H God s oppointod ogcncy in this 
world for sprtoding thi knowledge of His lovt 
for mon ond of His demond for man fo respond 
to thot lovo by loving his ntighbor. Without 
this grounding in tht lovo of God, no govom- 
ment or society or woy of lift will long 
ptrsevere and tht froodoms which wt hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for tht soke of thi wtifort of him* 
self and his fomily. Biyond thot. howivtr. 
every person should uphold ond porticipoti in 
tht Church bocousi it tolls th i truth about 
men's lift, dooth ond destiny; tht truth whkh 

olont will set him fr it  to liv i os 0 ihiid of 
God.
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AS.SFMBLY OF GOD rHllQl 
Doa Murray, Paalar 

— Jefferacm and Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School ■ » « # . «  

11 M amMorning Worship _
Evening

Evangelist Setvtce ___7 M DlM.
Wednesdays- 
Night F*rayer Meeting and 

Chnat Ambasaador'a
Convene Together___7:X

Thuratiavs—
Every 1st and Ird Womaa'i

Missionary Council___t  X gm
Every 2nd and 4th. Gtrla' 

Miaawocat Chih _ _  4 X gm

FIR.ST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ViBiam S. Habaaa. Fimw 
Maw and TaySar

Radio Broadcast ___
Sunday School

t «  aa 
145 a a 
Il45aa 
7 H pa 
I  X g i

Morning Worship 
Training Servica 
Evantng Worship 
M<mday—
Mary Martha CIrcIa _  I X p 
Edna Bullard CireJa _  J M gi 
GMA and LMB 
Sunbeama .

4 X pa 
kX ge

Wrdnesdaya—
Mid-Week Wotshtp ___ I M p.i

ST. ANVS 
CATT40LIC CHURCH 

The Re*. Lowrcnc. C. Babdâ  
Pawar

tth and Waahingtaa Sia.

Mass Schedule
Sunday ___  I  K  and II X am
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:X am
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _  7K am
Wednesday ■ I K a m
Thursday _ _ _ _ _ _  7.K a m

Friday (1st of Month) I K  p.m 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7:X a m 

Saturday - I X a m
Saturday — Catechism Claas, 

S X  to 10. U a.m.
Con leas ions—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 X pi
Week Days , __Befort Maaa

Baptisms. By Appoinlmeol

★  W R  ♦
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Moica Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday School 10 X am
Morning Worship _ _  11-X a m
Training Union______ I X pm
Evening Worship ____  7:X p iw
Wedoesdayi________ — 7:X p*.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Jamca L. Pollard 
M  M a i

Sundays—
Sunday School -------- - I-X e X
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sunday# ILX  * x  
H M S . ______________P *
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servica 7:X p.i

This FxaturB Is Publishad With Thx Hopx of Gxtting Morx Pmeplm To Church. And It Paid For By Thx Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Bedwell Implament
211 E. JeHerson -  2M-2281 111 N «  lal -  MMSSI

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 26I-23U or 2ISdMI

Farm Equipment Company
**Your Interaational Harvester Dealer” 

2W-425I or 2W-U7I

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Waahiagtoa — 2M-S141

P & B Automotive
II I SE Ut Street — 2M-S1I1

Complimentj ol

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Gifford Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — TW-MII Minnie's Shop

“Wherr Faahloo Wlae Wonten Tmdo" 
N H. 1st Street — 1IS4II1

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Product. — 2IAZ481

rompllmcnls of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Alain — 2M 2191

Luper Tire and Supply 
laa E. Washington — 2W 2211

McMaster Tractor Company
Ml N. Mala — IM-2M1

First State Bank
117 W. Taylor — 2M (471

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Tavlnr — 2«t.56ll

Truett's Food Stora
Wilma McCtiiailoa Owner 

211 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Stpiara — 2M-5S21

Strickland's
Vonr SANTTONE Cleaner — M yeara of senrloo 

to the people of Morton — Thamk Yon
The Trading Post

H. G. Pollaed — Phone 2M-2471

‘ Compliments ol
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal II. Rose
117 E. Wilson Ave. — 2M-4I71

Kate's Kitchen and Buffatari*
Ml E. WaHilagtoa — MA8M1

Dost Thriftway
410 S. Main -  1SA3M1

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stor#
115 N.W, ls4 — Pho«»* Ml-*«ll

Morton Tribune
Primers — PubHdier*

Connie's Gulf Servica 
C. R. Baken. Owner 

l.FVelUiid Highway — Ml HXI

Morton Spraying & Fertilixing/
W  N. M ain -  MS41W
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